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_ _THE BULLOCH HERALD

Thursday,' J-.:.ne 15, 1989.

/HOMER PARKER
·1
,SELLS 6. REGISTERED .

·Denmark News

·,·:

GUE~E~ ~ows.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _B_f.,.EI_IIMl'"';'_w_a_t_e_"'_ _ _ _ _ _~:---~
- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everett of
•
Savannah spent a few days , Inst
d M Fate Proe
. w;,ek with Mr . an
rs.
.
tor • nd family.
·

II

Six re

"The First Com lete News In The County'"

IT SOUNDS CRAZY.-.•
. BUT IT MAJ{ES THE NEWS

DEAN ANDllBBON TO
Bil OOUN81:LOB AT
BOY SCOIJT OAMP,

Dean Anderson, son of ,Mr.

tered Guernaey cowa

w.

.
MR. J, F. OVERBY of Gaines• bel!S. Very quickly they raised the D. Andel'l9n, has been named u
one of the couldelon at Camp
have rccen)JY been sold b).. Homer ville wna surprised beyond no end
C. Parker to Dermot Shemwell & the other day when ,he received a Windows of the car and then drove Strachan on the Vernon River near
j Sons
of .Albany, Geori;ln.
through
the
swarm.
According
to
Savannah. The camp is owned by
•
letter signed by 'a friend' which
. The•.• nnimnla
. "NI Jana of. Mil•
al ed
.
the two men, the swarm occupied the Chatham A 'Ca Council of the

mark, celebrated their golden weddi ng ann Iversary S un da y, June 11 '
at their holno. ,
.. rs. ~-nn. Lestnr and Mrs. (\Ifr; Pa;c ~r Ar~la were the vis- cybrlght . 21i()411, Janet of Huckleh;s _·;;.,:::.ty;~:~ ~:~ P~~ n space· the width of the road and Boy Scouts of America, of which
Uldlnc and Deweese Martin Qf ilors or Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Aid· berry Bny 5.72450, Lady of Huckle- would be so kind as to send him from"'the ground up to about five Statesboro iJ a part.
The camp wlll be In two seaslons
N~vils spent sometime las.t week rich Sunday afternoon.
berry & .f 573555, Lenore of Hue- 25 cents, He knew or no one owing feet. It might tiave been a rare
with Mary Francis a nd Thomas
Mrs. Zedna DcLoach and daugh- ldcberry BaY, 572451. Princess of him that amount of money. His sight to see, but no doubt, you're beglnnin11 June 18 and funning
through July 30. More than 20 of
Foss.
ter, Ailee~. spent part of the weeJ< ~ucl.d!.~ i:rY Bay 521126, and .Ros- surprise was soon Justified, •how- (l]~d y~u wem't alon11.
the Boy Scouts of the Bulloch
Mrs. H, O./Pale';' • nd dough- end with Mr. ·and Mrs. Shell Lan, nlcc:s Louise of Pinc Haven ~952 e,·er, when he read the enclosed
tcr Elise, were visitofll of Mrs. G. ler of Pembrok~. '
according to the American Gucrn- note which wrnt as follows : "l
DAN .COWART, of Fairfax, is DI.strict Counrll are planning to 110
D. \Vynn Tue~ai at't~rnoon, '
Mr. and Mrs. Thornas l><!Loach 5!!Y Cattle Club, Peterborough; N. want you to know J have lhouaht undoubtedly a l(OOd farmer, be- to ·the aamp.
Jflnt To.,._,.,o 9'ln1 C!IN>4
,
or Statesboro were the afternoon ft.
of this little thing many times, and aauae who hu ever heard before
So Car as It ls known, the first guests of Mrs . . Zedna DeLoach,
' •
only Mah I 'had taken It to you of anybody growlne a nine-pound NICVIUI AND DIJNMABK
born of tobacco 11athered In this Sunday.
instead of taking it myself: I want turnip T The top was a cluster of
\ community for this year.was housMrs. Wlllls Waters spent Sun: nlONDAl' . NIOHT 18
to ask you to forgive me." Mr. rich-leaves, some of which measur- OOMMtJNITlll8 UPORT
cd by Lehmon Zelt~fower and day w\th Mr. and Mrs. Russ .,W,n- LADIES ONLY NIOHT AT
()verby'• • problem now is, , "Who ed 24 Inches in length, A number TOBACCO BARNS FULL
Bobble Miller last Thu~ay. ~- ters. ..
, YE. OLD sw:,&JMJN~ HOLE
shall I forgive?"
of fine turnip spttlmeni have been
Reports are comh,g 1n from the
ports that there are several others
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. I<ennedy, vis.
ell)libited in this section during the various sections of the county tellthat wlil gattier within the next llcd Mr. and Mrs. Fate Proctor,
Monday .~1/(hf ~ Lildies Only WE HAVE ALWAYS heard that spring, but this one tops them all. Ing of tobacco going Jnto barna to
'rew days and soon pract!caUy all Sunday.
.
night nt Y~ Olil SWim111jng Pool gi,ass. doesn't grow on cement, but Woul_dn't Papa Yokum love living be cured. Lehmon Zetterower and
the tobacco farmers of the con\•
Mr. and Mrs, Sp.m Foss and (forinerl>; Dorman·s HITld6' . This here's somethln1 .that pretty nenr- down In Fairfax T
Bobble Miller of the Denmark
. munlty will be busy eathoring and family s(l<:nl Sunday with Mr. and night Is to· be set aside ench we~k .Jy .doelj thpt, '.l,'h_c ,bl-ick wall In the
community are reported to be the
ba rning their tqbacco crop.
Mrs. Morgon NCB!flilh.
for Lad_ies Only. Children wll_I not dividing .Jine at the rear of the w.
IN MARIETTA a sccne from tint In that section. A number of
Mr. Jim Harden of Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. Henry WeDs nod be admitted, so thnt the ladies of M. Jackson and W. J . Gallemore "The Tale of Two C ities" WQS re- growers have put the weeds In
was t he dinner guest of Mr. and fnmil)' visited \ heir nephew, Lin- Statesboro and Bulloch county s torcs.·in Jcffersonvlile hos llvlng rnacted the other day when Whit• their barna ltJ the Nevils commun•
Mrs. Sam Foss last Monday,
ton Olilff of Brooklet, before he may come to the pool and •!'Joy in it a catalJ>a branch. It thrives lock ~venue ran red with vinegar. lty.
T hose attending Church at Emit returned to his home In Callfomlli. 'a swim without a half-hundred np/i, grow:; new leaves each spring, The smelly llquid flowed along the
Grove Tues4&Y were, Mesdames
Mr. and Mrs. I..ehmon Zett.!rowL •tloys lioU1erlng them.
yet Is about eight feet\ from the •idewalks and Into the guttrr and
Harold Zettei;ower ahd ;. A. Den• er nnd. daughter visited Mr. • and' Individual single admission · Is ground. A few feet above the cat• caused a great deal of excitement.
.. mark.
·
Mrs. J. C. Buie Sunday. · ,, ' ' 15' 'cents. . Family and lndhddual alpa branch is a dog-fennel which ilt •came about w!tcn a 30-&allon
Robert AJdJlich, waa a Vil'ltor In
Miss Ha•el Proctor sii,,nt' Sat- seasor:i tickets are .good for this grew to be about 18 Inches In barrel of pickling vinegar burst at
, savannah Monday.
·
urday night with Miss Edwina Ha- night. The pool will open at 7 o'• lieighth last su"1mer. This spring n grocery store. However, it wns
· The ' Missionary meeting was gins.
•
clock and close at 10. •
it has put out new foliage and Is only the setting, the action didn't
held at Mrs. C. C. DeLoaoh's last
Herman and Herbert Waters
rapidly growing. On the window take place, tor the scent of tlie
Which Georgia flshermnn wiU
Monday sftern~n. Pounii •catc'ti, were at home for the week-end.
ledges or these stores from the cider wa• neutralized by the genand tea was sei;ved. ·
·
•
brick and mortar, spnlng up weeds erous use of soda, and the next enter the biggest Black Bass this
Miss · Mildred HodgJ!s ., and ·Mr.
In the summer that apepar to live morning everything was the same year in Western Auto's · third an•
nual, nation-wide "Big Baas" Fl.sh·
Harry Womack visited Mrl. Conon fresh air. sunshine and rnln again. '
Ing ContestT What lucky 'Izaak
t ad McCorkel Inst Monday after•
By Miu Maude White
(when ·11 ·calls). Several yards aIF YOU ARE superstitious don't Walton' is going to walk off with
noon.
Thursday & Friday, June 15 & 16 way at the back of the post office
Miss Marjie Durden of States- Nevils P, T. A. Meeta.
Robert Taylor and Myrna Loy In •ome pungent branches of mint rend this but Jt Is a fact Just the that flnt prize of fishing tavkle
and a most beautiful blooming be- same, A gulnen egg brought from worth $50.00T
horo has returned to her home
On Thursday afternoon, June 15,
"LUCKY NIOPT"
These are the questions that are
gonia are growing. Miss Fannie th<! farm of H. G, (Cowboy) Smith
n:tter spending sometime w I th the Nevils Parent-Teacher assocMopre Vuughn, postmaster, sny,o In Ben Hill county ,ls very plainly being asked by local fishermen as
Misses Elizabeth a nd Margaret lotion wlli hold its regualr meet17
marked
with
the
roman
numerals
they
make ready their tackle for
she ha s qut off the begonia sevLanier.
Ing at the usual hour of meeting.
Saturday, June
eral times, l)ut It always grows IX. Doos this mean that the mod- a try at tJ,e awards in the $4,400.
Denmark School Ol-.
It Is very important that all mem•
- OOUBLE FEATURE- ·
out again. What is this strange ern guinea will be expected to lay fishing 09ntest,. sponsored by the
The Denmark School came to a bers be present for its expected to
"1% OBOWDllD HOURS"
atmospherr behind· these stores? datrd eggs, and If oo, what good local Western A u to Associate
, close last Wednesday, Thia was be " very Important meeting of
a "MYSTIIIIIOU8 BIDER"
Perhaps no one will ever know, does Jt do Jn America to date them• Store In co1>4rrat1on with 1,200 othone of the moat successful tenns electing chairmen for all the comALSO-Special Att; actlon
1
•s ince the beginning of the school. mittees. Be present and have a Lou Nova, new heavywelgth sen- but It does have life giving quali- by the year where a· six:months er Western Auto Associate Stores
ties,
old egg is a storage Item? Now
and 200 Western, Auto Stores In
! Mw Holll( and Mr. George Don- voice in the election. YoW' pressation, Vs. Max Baer.
we were In China where an egg every state east of Colorado.
t. · nldson were •upervilors of the ence provea your support. All fhe offical motion picture of t, ,
WE ARE ALL familiar With 100 years old is considered fresh,
The conte1t, which began on
! r.chool. We wish lo thank each one members are urged to take offices pea~eight fight, round by round,
15, is free, and OJM)n, without
of the teachers for making th is offered them and do your ,best .blow by blow. 11 rounds of . fierce walls of stone, walls of brick, and then this dated egg woulq prevrnt · May
even
the
"Wall
of
J<!rlco,"
but
counterfeit.
Or
you
oolieve
In
·
obll&!l\19.n,
to any fisherman In
· term such a success. We also want with it, ho\Yever s ~ you think 'fighting f!"m a_'~lnplde seat. ,See
there aren't so many who have omens, does this mean another Grorgla-man, wom r,. boy or girl.
_1 to ~~k the P!ltnma .for ~rat• it ~ ,-~, -1t.,wlll'1!i1. l'ood, forl, lts for you~lf If Lou ~ova <tcserves
heard, much less seen, a wah or World War will start In 1939 or Since each of the 3 states where
1 l1111 with the teachers. TIie ttuatees bolter to ha"',! tr1-! •1and failed to fight ,1oe · Louis, ,
bees! . But Palmer Young and F. does It mean thls, year will mark th • conteS t is being Slaged will
:!'t all,
1 o,re Metlffll Harold Zetterower, \hon n<!Ver to "ave "
• ·1. V"
have Ito ,entrants
own .set ·of
..
., a t ers or Al p h are tta did . Th ey th e end •of .th e worId?
, F.ac t Is, 1939 deorgla
willawards,
have all
an
·,,. Willie Hat:inl, J. H. Ginn, and Ree• Nevlls -V. R. c:lnm ~~,.
Monday. & T~~:y, June 19 & 20
lnald Bragg..
' ~'. \ Each 'Saturdi,y brlJ\P 'nciw mem Barbara Stan
" ....:_..,_ ., Joel ,M""re.a were riding along on · the Duluth will mark· the end. of this · world. ~ual' opportunity . to capture one
rood the other day when they sud- for 111Ullons .o l .people, ·but egg or of the state's awal'lla, They "(Ill
MeSUI! ~ F~ /',I'd Tl'.~ ~ - 'hi~• •to' ttie.jiev't!s-:\!dl:iUdt.
denly· saw a black object blocking no egg, mpst of !I" .will be f&.ting , ,; e comJM)ting only with O I h er
t'or
to ~~ wit "" Cliab. 'rAThe•••t hi r,CI° ir{e_
e u ·11
~n
PACIFIO''. .,
the road. As they came nearer they eggs. next Yf/&r . ,'!".Jiethcr .tl)ey or Georgia fishermen. Everyone has
\ Y'e d~IIY. ~ "lluil~~-•. , .
brqught' tiiil enrolt\ne11t/ (o 16.,.
·- · '·
. ·M1,, Billie ~1111~, ~ .return- . llas t ~turd{ll(.' brouallt 12 n w
Wedne1day. June 21·_
f,,o,,,u,,,n,,,d,,,t,,,t,,,t,,,o=be=a=d,,,en,,,s,,,e=sw=arm=,,,o,,,t~de,ae,ted=.,,,9r=n~9.,,,,.,;'~••o, ;= · ,,,
·· ,;,'= ' ;:•,,,·,,,·,,,
' •,,,·= a ·chance to win, and put conteit
<>d lo her 'h_ome, In Bu~!'a .ViJta af• rhem~lil, IIJiss 'Maude \Vhlle, fhli • "BURN 'EM UP o•obNl'/OiC"
• . .. ,:u ... r'IIS 1 •
' ·
• •
,
records show that bass, weJgPltna
1 ~~ "visitlng l4lu .. Cora .~
H<!n• v.' ··k 1''C.' 'Dlfel:tdr, ~ here ,
··
·
instances to poor applicants for
little as one and 6ne-half pounds
FUEL OIL USED IN
dt'IJI. .
.. :- , ._ , . . ,
today" thllt'•~he' is "slillU!icpectlng •.
.
• ,
help 'along otber. lines, ,the .request.'. have taken first prize in some
MJ:. ana Mn, G. I. Reese, Mrs. the am;ollmei't.to---.'Nl;>ffl) ,bWol;e, ,~unday afternoon at 5.30 oclock. TURPENTINE FIELD
for commoc:Uties•• lean usually . be si'ai~: ·while i~unclers or bet•
Kate Wells, ~Mlnnlr Bffant of the end of ,\lie ,umm,r. Tlle,"Read;r.tr, Wood~ .nnnounced that FOR FIRST TIME
granted. It helps the prodtlcer Wlio' ·i:er won In otller locatlltles
GraY'!lont an.cf
Jtut!j ,Bryant ers are gettmg more enthusia1,tic Church ~rvices would be held at
for the first time in gro":'s , th e ,f~ ~nd , !he people ,: Five {iaJuable prl.;;,, will
glvof Swainsboro were the guests of at each n:es&g. The Club ·10 , well t'his same P,lace next Su~day morn- theS ucceeding
history of turpentine, Mr. ,. J . wh_o r•~~l~e it, l!~d . t!)ei;e_ ls .no en fo winning ·Georgia fishermen
M:r, and Mrs. Spence Wllso_n last brganlzed"thus far with competent Ing, June·18,. nt 11 :00 o clock.
A. Addislon of Statesboro and Mr. .gov~1;UYl!!nt se.rytce,; ~~lch, 18. 80 ' at ' the' close of the · contest Se_p1' u<t11day.
••
,
offlc~N 'ln charge."-lMiss Lavada Toba~~ ·ourlng Beglni ·
Crooms of the Lanier Turpentine gen~r~ 31.. !'"nefl~ ~ - ,. ,' ·,
,, · te~l:Jer _3 0:. Similar 11{~ awards
,Mr. and ~ - Houston , Lanier Matttn·. make! •an' ·e'xcellenf Prest·
,
·
· ·
•
~lit ·l)e made in all P!'l'ticlpat.Jng
motored tp Sav9.11n~ for the ~BY dent with J essie .Kdte , ih!Y'lls'her i-.1,tost:' farmers of this section are Corporation used fuel oll in running a charge of gum.
.
• , ,
.. ·:
·
•.. , . . ,'ti!f~l:85 ll\\'.~tds. in '!ill for the
Fri~y.
Secre tary. Although Jes~!• 'I<aJe f1P,W beginnl~g to cur" thei~ crop
For nearly a year Mr. Addison MR; AND
T. E. ' nation's fl.shennen.
prizes'. In
Mr. and . Mrs. Curtis, P,roctor wlll be absent tor a tew meetintls, of lent tobacco. The first barn is
were the dinner guests of Mr, and her •sist<!i-. Edith' -,L., i promises to usunlly small, but the average and Mr. Crooms have been exper- DAVF.S ·OA:LLED . ' .· tfc!h\ ~tafo •wlll be f ade up of sel1)1». . ,.,, . .,. '.. ected;' h f g·h ,.II r" 11,e, nationally
M'rs. Robert "Aldrich· Sllturc'!ay.
perofrm her duties while she is barn wns fujl to it, capacity this imentlng with the use of fuel oil.
,• .. . , - . ' . • known, assoited fishing tackle.
Mr. Parke!'. BY,1'!1 <Jf Mi~I vis- visiting in phlo.
. ,., : ,
pas t week, alP)ough some bun_ched Last week they succeeded in ope- TO iJES
tralght and
BROOK{~)
S:~d 'Mrs.' .First' pr!2es wlli be valued at $50,
itfd. ~ir.
Mt;°'':_.J. C-,.~uie last
!,lra. H. H .. ~rit_t t~:-~"'"~ ~• .the ,w<!ed anlj used only one barn rating fourteen hours
.
d
f
.ae<!ond prizes, $35, third, $20, and
wc~k. ., .. ... .. : , .- . .. .
-:> t "SccrCt 11.GardeJ\"} at1 ll;le -last to tako care of tha two fields for t Ii c process procIa Ime success u1. T. E . Doy~• were ca!Jed tQ , Jesup 'fourth, 15, In addition ·a silver
Those enjoying a flafilng party meeting nnd.'ilt ' wu enjoyed very the ·flr,t curing. Demonst'rator It is clnimed that a better grade Monday becaU&<!. or the death of •ttophy cup will bo presented to the
Friday anil Satutdily at ·the Glis· :nuc~ by ai) '.~ n t.,,.Dl:Weeae and Strickland of Clnxton has about 60 of rosin can be obtained because
son's club landing were Mr. and Cloyce Mnrtln'.-tfannan Woodward barns under his c!cmonatratlon In. of the uniform heat maintained by their nephew, Marcus Dave~. the - fisliermali In each state who entera the largest small-mouth bass,
Mrs. c. A. Zetterower and son. and Wilqur <; ~ e r· arid ' Howard the Nevils District and he predicts the oil flame. Mr. Addison stated little eighteen months' bid son of whether
a prize-winner or not.
:cdsel, ¥1'· and Mrs. Lehman Zet• Cox assistad.{it .serving cold bottle a good price for tobacco this sea• th at thcy h a d succeeded In f oreIne Mr. ~nd Mrs . Otis .Daves.
You ·. may secure a free entry
tcrowcr and little daughter, Silva drinks; P.,r.js C,ox, Helen Lanier, son. Although he seems to think the ,oil Into the flame chamber
The child had been Ill a week blank from Mr. H. R . Christian t
Anne, Mr. and l\trs. Colon Rush- ,!Jldine Jyrarfin, MafY Frances Foss there will be a shortage in pounds, under 100 pounds of pressure, and In the Calvin-Rich Hospital In Jes- the local Western Auto Associate
ing and family.
and Virglnln Mitchell.
but the quality will be thin, but a constant spark gives nssurance up, where he died Sunday after, Store. Complete Instructions are
Miss Eunice Denmark was the
M ,. s. A . E . "Grandmother" fair. He is asking his farmers to of O continual flame.
noon at llve o'clock.
Included with the blanks. Mr.
,:,,eek-end ·visitor of MIM Melrose Woodward of Brooklet will tell insist that the Tobacco Market
Funeral services were conducted Christian stated that he already
Proctor.
s tories · on' Saturday afternoon, not open until in August, so as to
Monday afternoon at 3 o;clock at had a number to ask for blanks
Mrs. Houston Lanier Y{as visit- J une 17, and Mrs. Robert Woodall give the farmer& more time to BULLOCH COUNTY
Bethel ChUJ'ch nrar Jesup, and and urge those who are Interested
Ing in Savannah last wek.. · i
or Emory University will have toke better care of their tobacco
interment was in the church cem• In this contest to come to his
Miss Daisy Grisset spent Sunday charge of the story hour on Satur- and not have to rush their curing. GETS $1,043,99 IN
etery,
store ta secure the blanks, at once.
wilh Benita Anderson.
•
day afternoon, June 24,. 1 am sure Demon~trator Strickland thinks COMMODITIES,
Mr. Charles Zetterower of Sa• both of these capable people wlli we have had poor seasons for toThe Co1J1modity Division of the
Y!Innah was the guest of Miss Wll· bring very interesting messages to -bacco growing !His year.
State Department of Public Wel<.I red Hagins Sunday.
us and we are urging all m€mbers
fare successfully reached 212 famMr. and Mrs. Conrod McCorkel to be preaent and bring a new Cannlns Thia Week
ilies In Bulloch Cdlinty during May
und son, Jimmy, spent Sunday member with them. Miss White
The Nevils Canning Plant will
with surplus commodities having
·with Mrs. A. C . McCorkel,
s tated that some very good and be in operation Tuesday and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich at- uccurate rending reports had been Thursday of this week and nlso a total value of Sl,043.99.
In the State of Georgia there
tcnde<\, the ice cream supper Sat- 'landed in and she was much pleas- Wednesday U tne supply demands
ur day n.lght at Mr. and Mrs. R. L . ca' with the progress being made. it. Thls plant will operate each arl, 85,000 famllles comprised of
Durrence.
Perfect attcndnnce certlrlcates week hereafter throughout the 315,000 who are not able to buy
•
I
needed foods and clothes and are
HR. JOHN LANIER
w ill be given also, therefore atfcnd canning season.
therefore receiving surplus comWe sympathize with Mrs. Rufus each meeting and get yours. The
modities. Each month the mone·Akins and Mr. J:.Iouston Lanie.r in club meets each Saturday after• Library Work
Many of the Nevils Library t&r¥ value of these commodities
t he death of their father, John noon from 4:00 to 6:00 o'clock.
Lnntcr former)y of Brooklet but
The visiting/ guests for last Sat• Council members with the assis- distributed through9ut the state
(Formerly Donqan•~ HiTide)
has been making his home w ith hi§ ur day were : Mrs. Johnnie Martin, tnnce of Miss Mau c Wl-j te, 'Li- ls approximately $500,000 a month.
children lately. Mr. Lanier was Mrs. Sa m Foss, Mrs. Raymond G. brary Chairman for the P. T. A.
Officials of man;r counties have
Operated for.the Benefit of the
visiting his daughter of Savannah Hodges, Mrs. Carl Der, Mrs. Del- are doing some very good and expressed their endorsement of the
when he was stricken with paraly- mas Rushing, Supt. and Mrs. H. H. much needed work In the school II- commodity distribution program.
BOY
SCOUTS OF STA.TESBO;RO
sis from which he never recovered. Britt and Robert Woodall.
brary this summer. The furniture F r example, M~ M. C. Mosel)',
Funeral services were held at First Sunday School at Nevil•
is being repainted and the card Mannger and Ordlnacy of Peach
AND
BULLOCH COUNTY
Black Creek Sunday afternoon at
Last Sunday the first Sunday catalog being equipped as well as County, at Fort valley, recently ,
4 :00 o'clock.
School ever held in ..Nevils wns painted. The books are being plac- had the followihg to say:
INDIVIDUAL
Fi\'.MILY
l?ynmark spent Saturday at the old SIJilrwood Brick Depot ed In their proper places In good
"I. have often thought that our ·
SEASON TIOKET
SEASONTICKET
itg}lt wlfh-,!)lll Zetterower.
'unde r t he leadership , of Robert order. A prize wlll be 'giveri to the, surplus commodity store In Peaq_h
'Mr. anll Mrs. Robert Aldrich Woodall of Emory Univers(ty.
$2.50 :.
'
$5.00
V. R. C. member that makes the County ls the greatest thing the
we~e the dinner guests of Mr. and
The teachers in charge Sunday best looking book-end or poster Government Is doing, for the poor
Mrs. Harold Zetterowe~ Sunday. were Mrs. C. J. Martin, primary; for the Library. The audience will people of Peach County.
Single Admission
Single Admission
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor Mrs. Tolton Nesmith, intermed- be the Judges at the r egular V.
"All the othe\- Government ser15 Cents
15 Cents
were the dinner guests of Mr. and iate; Mrs. JI. G. Hodges, young R. C. meeting.
vices are llml!ed to certain groups
l\1lrs. Fate Proctor ana famil y on peoples intermediate ; Mrs. E. L .
Misses Lavada Mart in and, Eliz- In different circumstances who are
Sunday.
White, y oung peoples senior class ; nooth Proctor are to be commend'- In need of particular services and
Buy Your Season Ticket Fr:om A Boy Scout.
GOLDEN ANNIVEBSARY
and Mr . Robert Woodall, the adult ed for their constant assistance Government agencies have to say
' Don't Wait! Do Your "Good Tum" Now!
Mr. 11nd Mrs. R. W. Wlliiams of class.
with this Library work a part of no so often to the applicants, but
Buena Vista, formerly of DenThese clnsses wlll be held each each week.
after 11no" bBS been said in many

• I

VOLUMES

STATIJSBORO, GEORGIA,

NEVIL'S, NEWS

GEORGIA
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Ye Old
Swimming Dole

n.

1888

.

NtJlllld 1'9

l H. Griffeth

:'t

Prize Offered For
Largest Fish

T1111118DAY, l(Jn

,·

.Dr. C. M~ Destler Loci' Livestock Marlcets
Is Member Of Makes Report Report Excellent·Sale~ . Club To Regents
PRICES MOVE UP
Need
Daily Vacation WITH
OTHER
B'bl
I e sch00I
MARKETS INI STATE
Closes Fr1•day

Mr, J. H. Griffeth, Vocatloiial
of local capital to finance
A&rlculture Instructor at Brook- !Jeth lnd111tr1e1 and qrtculture

let
High School In
h•the
been
elected WU set up u th" principal need
to membel'lhlp
Ten-Year
Club, made up of Vocational A&· of Georgia In a survey report made
rlcultural Education workers who
have had ten or more yean of
experience In the vocational qrt.
cultural education program In
Georgia.
The- Ten-Year Club, whklh wu
.New membera 'or lite Tee-Year Club of v-tloaat Asrlcaltunl 1:d11- organized several years qo, now
eaUoa Worlrera ln 1Qeorsla. The,- are, left to rtsh&1 T, g lllteble. has more than fifty members In
IUeblalld; w. L. Greeae, l:utaaollee1 I, D. Da\'11, Tllomuwlle; the state. Some of the men In the
Hqb A. lqlla, Cwlreavtlle; L I!:.
Dalloa; 0, I, Maddox, oi:ganlzatlon have aerved In thil
Ollalaworlll; W. c, J1r1tt. 8.Wvlle; loe O.,ll'oor, l'Qettevllle; work for more than twent, year■•
Claud A. Bray, 0ar-v111e: ,. w. Orllfetb, Broolllet: A. o. Dua• The purpose of the orpnlzatlon
.,_ Unlvv■tl,y of Oa., Atlteaa. Dr, Paul W. Cbapmaa, Deu of according to Mr. Grlffath ill to entile CoUep of As,loaltare, Atilem, who wu aho made a member courage feUowlhlp amon1 the old•
............ la lite plctve,
er members of those engag~ In
the P!'Ollfam and to promote Jonger tenure of aervlce.
The Ten-Year Club recefttly held
It■ annual meeting · at J1u:k1en
Lake, Alona with ·eleven others,
Mr. Griffeth wu awardetl a ser:
v,ice key. It wu awarded by Mr.
J. C. Morcock, Jr., Agrlculturlat
on behalf of the Barrett Company.
•
Mr. Griffeth has been at BrookBRADSHER TO GIVE let a number of year■ and hu aS,:
TOBACCO SORTING
peared In all ■ec:tlon■ of the county
~
.
in behalf of the asrlcultunl eduDEMONSTJlA'rlONS
cation prosram. Mr. Grlffedi ap:
peared before the Statabal'o Rot•
W. L. Brad■her from the Bureau ary Club 1h11 year and outlined
A resolution wu paued at the O f Arr!cultural Economics ha I the work being
,here Ill, ~ -·
meeting of the Bulloch county been ,aulaned to Bulloch county 1och· couflty to lirlna the fannen
• 10 ba
~•-r •-!her
•
ehapter of United Georsla Farmers ,or
to cco ■ortlng delllOllltra• ......,... -.~
·'
tlone •tartilll July 10th through _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Saturday Ul'llinc 'ale al.ate AAA July HtlL
committee to u■e ltl lnOuence to
The United G
BULLOCH OO'VNtt
get peanuts grazed off Included In
·
eorsia Farmen ~
IN
the 1940 soil conservation program
as a ■oil bulldlng practice. The res- It ii to be Jlll't ot the
nlaa
BORPITAL
olutlon wu forwarded to the ■late tlon'• educa~ nm,,runorp
•
L. A. llcarboro, ff dlad at the
committee with a GOPY aoilla to
,----, -·Kennedy Memorial Hmpltal 11G11the reei-1 and national offloera.
Mr. Bradaher wlU conduct U- day evenlaa after an lllMu of_,.
TIie rnolutioll orll(lnated at a demoutratlonl a, tobacco paclc, lll'lll dQa. Mr. Scarbaro bani
n.etlnl of Ille - . . --.
- ; - Ill~
Iii
.

o-.

Bulloch
. . Farmers ·send
Resolution 'fo State· AAA

ASK TO_INCLUDE
PEANUTS •s SOIL
BUILDING PRAalcE

\bie

:~~

= == =:: DT1'D

Dllll8

to the State Board of Rapnts
MOllday.
'flte repol't wu mad!! by Pro,
ftall' C. M. Destler of the South
Georeia Teachera' College at Col•
legeboro.
•
'
"In common with other Southeastern 1tates, Georgia needa cap.
Ital to finance the ell))aJIIJon of
her lnd111trle1 and dlveraiflaatlon
of her agriculture.'' th e report
reall. "Yet outside owner■ltlp of
man,y utllltles, factorle■ and mines
drain■ .her of capital eaminp
whlle her banking resource, are
dilproportionaly amall. High eredlt !Dia Jolned to hl&h frelsht
rates retard the development of
he~ eecinomlc Ille.
In common with the southeast,
~ 1uffera from a 8"arelty of
terhnlcal •kill In Rlmoet every occupatlon and laelca the knowledge
nC!CelHl')' for the moat profitable
e":"1oyment of Jier l'elOurees.
'We share another prob~em with
the 1tates of the re1Jon. We have
wuted our so11· and fOl'etlt, "81iect•
ed to conierve our mineral and
water power reaoorce■, and permltted the development of 8 . demtnllalng a,atem of farm ~
~ t l I erodlq both man ~
lillld alike"
•
"l'tle Federal ~ t will
no~ ■olve all our problema for 1&
w~ .muat depend upon ounel-,
· our -.Ith and - ,
what help ww aan pt fJUa
nelpbon a II d th• l'edlral

wt."
..T"-------~:,......:......=,-._
,

·

· •· ~ --~.' ,
•

•

250,000 POUNDS OF'
--ff AnI.l!ili LEGUJIE

,

Jtillllili,~

.·

~ ~ ,. " illitl
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- Opechee COlillllUliltY1ait-.: .
The· 1oc:a1 orsanlza""'1 hall ror
IOlnetl!ne made an effort to .Jll'O-
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Ralph

X-, IMl■tant. ~

a faculty made up of Mn. w. Q,
Neville, Mn. Sam Groover, Mn,
Tlanpeon, Mn. D. R. DeLucile• Milla Vuslnla Martin, Kial

~

,_

He_...

":..t

Mia Jilt,
tie IM Oallrlel, Illa DorotiaJ, Res- peat.to ...,. ._
and MllltlDllen ltowle.
•·

~=-.J'e-=:

°'WCllldoll;lr.

u-

Mr....

tb-,

tllii ~ two w.J::

c:. ...... !r', ..

=

~~ .UV;L ;TA
o..;.a, atiW".liat . _ •

11n. Hob .;;.., Jtra. Jllkell, ,.terdlr ~ - fll tJie _. till'
,.._ _ _.:..,.
•
1follll )'IU', w I tl' the f . - •
- - Mn. Bird Daniel;- Mia pr.aaed with the prlea tllaat IIIY
: : : _~lie~?.,~ Gr■)' time ■Ince lut M. lie ltafRII that

cure tor IIOffle ot its educational
I'll,
,
work .;,.,tlon plctlll'l!II on the 111e
l'uneraltlt wen held at
~ Phil Brewater reor electricity on thr f~41,'II- SEEJ) ORDERED HERE Poplar .8
.._ urch wltll tile lteratld today hla warnlns that
films along with other, .fllma for , •
·,
• Rev. o. B. R '!f'• Elder Walw there will be no nten■lon ot the
_..
the feature of tbll 1a1e ·,eawi,fay
entertainment have bf!en pl'OOUl'l!d " - Bulloch c:ounty daaptar of Hendrix • nd
Jtev. Bunw In deadlirie for renewal of driver's
The lntennedlata department 11 the, c!emand far ·the wJllte
and were ■hown at Middle Ground the United Georgia Farmers hu clwp,
· Uoe._ beyond June 30, laavlns conductad by Mia Mary Gl:oover, fa\l9CI ca~ Mr. F. C. l'llrllff, Ir.,
,
filed a request for 2:I0,000 pounda
Iletlldel hill wlfa ,lie II eumved only twelve more - k da,a In ••■llted by Mill . . , . Lou Car- lloupt ln T.exu. Jfe ldtlld that
Monday nllht, B ~ t· Tueaday of winter lesume lleed and innocu'.. •by •be daughtara, tile Mlllaa Clan which Geor&lan■ ~ NCUre ·u. 'mlohael, Mn. Wilburn Woodcack, Mr, Newton of Jenldna
latlon for the■e ■eed throuah ~ All,erta, Sara Kate Sculiaro, and for the next twel\19 month and Mrs. Bob
bought llil of theN cattle at
ock 'Thund night anll Leefleld provlllold 9f the AAA prosram, lllra. S. B. D e ~ Savannah; period.
Durln1 the first week the 911• per hlllldnd. Mr. 8. J, Procttim'
~ay nJah:YDur!~ the first of This ,request ~ to, ■tlmulate. tJ,e and Mr■• J. K. Heildrlx ot Portal;
"We are aoJng to abide by the roJln,ent wu IIJll'OJdmately 180, bausbt a lllmch and paid ,r.15;
July It will be carried to the other production of winter coyer crops. ~ brother, Bert Scarboro, Gar- Driven' Llcenae Law 1h11 year," with the •wnre ~ attendance
Bllteh boucli 10 hMd ,f/6
,chooll wired for CWTent.
If thil request for wlntlr le- Paniab
J~. the Conunluloner aid; and any a~. 100. The Bibi ichool will ~ In ,-rllnp at Sl.95. 0then
W. H. Smith president of the
leed is accepted, local farm- nler ~tter 11n, JL ••-who don not have a valid ci.e l'rtclq, June .2S.
N
~~~ nqe ·
... ,
•
era will have the opportunity of
'
•
._,
driven llceaN afle'r June ao
o. 1 ,..,.. ._.. 8.411 to IAS:
,BUJJ~h chapter, anonunced that buying their ■eed and paylni for boro, and Mrs. J. M. NeSmlth, be lllbject to arre■ t. All iim- '
No.
:r.,
8.40 to 8.IIO; No, 3'1, 8.00
1
::et;:'~Sa~:!iS:~;:O",,
them out of the soil building al- Claxton.
expire on June 30 unleu they _..
IIIIOava ffllfAL
:::...
belt cattle 1111d u
thil meeting a definite community lowance when the soil ronaervaillued 11nce .May 1."
CllllllClll O!f W.&Ta
~
committee will be funrtioning In lion ,checka are paid next spring. OO-OP•POULTRY SALE
Nearly l!00,000 Georgian■ have DnltfUO!f non:m,
~Pubr add8d that be II ft•
each community of the county.
Lut fall la),000 pounds of win- MOVES 5,~ POUNDS , alnady Nilelved their .reMWld, IIAmordlnc. to an UlllOUlleement the .,...- . :
Plana were made Saturday for ter legumes , were planted In Bui· OF ·CBJOKENS
C81!N8, the Department Mid, and made thll - k by Mr. Frank J.11, frqn Tuu that Ii, offend :: hla
1
l!erlaln da,a In each community loch county.
lOO,OOO ._.., are now In the pro- ter Aalatant '"-ldent ,.._..,__ Nie _......... ...._, ...m ....
Tlie cooperative poultry aale lut ceu of preparation.
•
...,.
_.......,,.
1 ·--•-.-,
. , _ , , . . . . . , . on
for the committees to work toseth• ~---:;;-- - - - - - - - weelc moved MOT pound■ of chic''During thll l'lllh period It take■ lnlpector, 1tatloned hue, the dty 11a1e aext WNlr.
er In their effort .to get 1000 or 11118. s. ,. OBOUGII DOINO
kens to Atlanta.
about two to four WNb to ..,._ of State■ boro hu received the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
more members by the time R. M. WELL AJITllJI OPJ!lUTION
Warren Produce Company wu pare and luue 8 licenae after the fourtlr and final cheek {Of the ~ "
EvB111, national AAA admlnlatra- YEBnRD.&Y
succeutul buyer at this we, at application haa been malled to the srant payment '1111 the water ex• r. C. PA.llm .&XD 80N
tor, ii to -ak to the farmers In
which 17 cents WU paid for color- Department of Public Safety The tellllon project. Docket Georgia llllCBIVII TW0,O~.&DB
-.-other
According to a bulletin from the ed .__
•
•--"•- to ..,
~-.33• The Olf Wlll'lll l'.&<lll:D ClATTLII
Bulloc and
u.1cra, 15
· cen for Le&horn cluka are worklna overtime
to 111112-1'
...
-•-•-,.
_,.....,
Bulloch County Hospital Mn. S. J. fryers 12 centa for colored h Id ' d ·
h
,
"'lal coat of the project waa '28.·
Short tallca were made Satur- Crouch successfully withstood an
d 9•
f
e • sen
ea c
penon s license u 157.39 The federal
. t , ~ to
AIIIIOllllmlllet
day l;,:v
C. McElveen, J. T. o""ratlon ~te...••·
-•-- t 10 anTh een\9 or Leghorn hens.
l!l'Offlptly 88 poalble," Commia- part ~ t e d to .... ~.83.n made
by f'. C. Puller,
•,
•·
•-,,
mo.,_,.
a
e n e x t cooperative poultry ■loner Brewster ■aid. ,
...,...,' ·
Jr., of the &ta•-....._ u-~,_
Whitaker, J, A. Demaark, J. A. o'clock and at 11 o'clock wu ~t- sale will probably '9 held next
...uuav
"""'
Metts, and others relatlft to the I
u
k
Re-al of driver•••~ - be,
Comml■aion Cclntpany, they are
ng we • Mn. Crouch has been at wee If fryers are avallable,
&an on ...... 1, at which time It TWO N...., ....,........, •T
ft•H••-to -Ive
earl-.. of
work of the organization In their the hospital for some time and hu
_
- .. • • ~ - " '
8
ronun•1t1ee. lndleatiold are that had two blood tranafuslona up to - - - - - - - - - - - - - wu announced that persona with BVU.OCU OOUNl"r HOSPITAL whlta face -.ttle every week for ·
a definite COffin!Unlty organization yesterday. Jake Smith with I.an- DRIOOl:BII AND lllellLVBmN
old llcen■es can.renew them by ■eaeveral month■• They received two
will be formed In each of the com- ler'a Mortuary was the donor both BETIJRN Jl'ROM FUTUU
curing an appllaatlon blllnk at a
Two new nur&e1 have been add- carload■ thil week and tile demand
aervlce station, enforcem@nt ofrl-,
ed to the ltaff of• the Bulloch hu exha111ted both--.
munltle■ In. the rounty and then time■. He wu the only penon In ~ - c•~
,._,...
- Co
- • H-,
_,. F. c.
be federated In~ the county chap. thirty-five whose blood matched
I OT at one central location In every
unty Hospital. They are Miss Parker, Sr., purchased the■e e11ttle
ter.
with lllra. Crouch'&.
Two of Stilson'• leadlna younK community Persons who do· not Mamie Scott and Miss WIMie In Texas whUe on a trip from Hot
Future Farmers of Amerlaa, Ste- hold a Georgia licenaa must apply l!loyer of Milledgeville.
Sprlnp, Arie. ,
phen A. Driggers, Jr, and Harold to l!tate Troopers and ,tand the
McElveen have Just returned from required examination. This examlLake Jackson\ wheN! they have nation will be
ulred f all
been the guests of Sears Roebuck sons who do-:;: rene: the!;;;:
and Company, Young Driggers and censes before the expiration date
.::;; ,..,- U ,
.
"Good pastures 11rovlde the best general rrops, 'Yere talce,n out ot McElveen won this trip for their since the old license becomes lnva~
outstanding/
activities
In
the
F.
F.
lid
at
midnight
on
June
30
and
the
feed for livestock", declares W. C. production and , seedeirlo carpet
A. They represented the Stilson driver would not, therefore, be 11•
U
U
glass and common lespedeza In
Akins.
chapter.
. censed to drive In Georgia.
Osborn Newton, under lite sen- offlcillla but no trace had bee
the
spring.
Mr.
Akins
8tated
that
During the past YCIU'S Mr. Aklna
early s pr In g grazing on native MRS. BIRD DANIEL
"The rocedure is the same as tence for alleged participation In found Wednesday of the escaped
has added 15 Angus h~ifers and 1
grasses was plentiful In his com• ADMJrrED TO LOOAL
last 'year, the driver gets an appll~ the famed Chulle Dalll(htry mur- man. It is understood that the
purebred .herd al , that Is good munlty, but , In the swnmer and
HOSPITAi, YllSTEBDAY
' cntlon blank, fills It out and malls dl!r cue, escaped ftoni the Llbe~ search ls continuing with three
enough In quality to be ' used ln
fall . mos t of ~e native grasses
Mrs. Bird Daniel, wife of Dr. It with the same amount of mon- County Public W ks Camp early men out on the hunt,
•
any purebred herd of breeding ca't- become woody, tough, and low In
Bird
Daniel,
recently
moved
to
' ey,, $1.00 In money ordr,r or Cash• last Saturday morning.
Newton was convicted with , a
tle, to his livestock program. T'o nutritive value and for that ,reaStatesboro was admitted to the ler s cherk to Box 1741, Atlanta,
Accordinf to a statement In the recommendation to mercy by 8
make the llvestock phase . of this son he wanted a permanent pasBulloch Co~ty Hospital "sterda Georgia. The only change Iii the Savannah PBP8J'S, prlaon offlclals Screven County Superior Court
farm's plans stable Mr. Akins reature to bridge over this period afternoon
ye
y requlreriient that all persold who said N9WU1n dilappeared from the JUI')' 'laat A1111111t 13 and wu aen•
Jlzed that a good paafure was In•
until the fields wel'!! ready.
•
.
· are not Jloidera of a Ucense aPP1¥ camp 10111/1 time betwNQ 3 Uld 4 tenced to lite Imprisonment by
dispensable, {llld that the economiIt has not been rnany years CEMETERY OLl:ANINO - - direct to the troopers
the time o'aloolc S a ~ ~ . Illa Judre G!'1ce•
.
cal production of livestock and since this entire' farm was devoted
AT BLAOK CREEK
they visit a county aeat or at aey d l a a ~ WU not dlliiowred' Hill e■cape WU a complete aur•
livestock products depended on
to
cotton,
biit
•some
200
head
of
THlJRSDAY' IUNJl '"
. patrol headquarters and' ~l\'11 Ulltl3. the -tna liNaktaat call. prlle to the prlllm camp offlclals.
• good grazing.
hogs and beef cattle have a defiAh annoi:ncement ha.I .' e en the e~tJon," CollUnilllcmir
~ that Newton bad TIiey ftlltal that Newton, !lad been
Several acres of 11000 farming nite plact: In the farm p~ogram, made urging all who
interested ~rewater said,
llien midi a - - : ~ a d WU
QUIit, alld, ~ been driving
land, that would mal<e cotton, and are being «;nred for, Just as
to be at the Black Creek CeQJetery
SIIIICI¥ la 1vJt ~ ~
fl
a.dd that
_corn, tobacco or nn:r. other of .t he the cotton used to be handled
!!leaning to lie eld on Thilrsda)I
...
•
~•.:..' •
....,.._~ ~ ...
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The Daily Vacation Bible School
wilh Mrs, B. L Smith, principal,
closed Its first week Int .Friday.
The program begin, each momIng With a Joint wol'lhlp aervlce.
Two line, form In front of the
church and u the pluilt pia,a a
march, th~ lines are led Into the
church by pupil■ bearins a Ctril·
tlan flag, the U, s. flag and a
Bible,
.
, lllra, A. L Clifton, -latant to
the principal, l!CJnducts a brief worahip service, Thia aervlce Includes
the ca 11 t O wonhip, the Bible
School motto, ~ r , pledp■ to
the flap and Bible, and 101111
followJng each pledge, Followlne
thne 10np the younger lll'OUPI IO
to their cia. rooma, while the old·
er &roUPI remain for a Bible atory
Ii)• Dr. c. M. Coallon.
The beslnnera depamnent ii
der the leadership l)f Mn. ~
Preaton, Jr., with a faculty of Mn.
A. R. M
rLead, Miu Emily Alcina,
Mary F_rallCft Ethrldp and
___
The prl,
- - , .,._w,-nt under Mn.
Frank Smith auperlnte de • and
Mn.
•
n n..

Aocordlng to an - t
made by O. L. Mcl.emore, of the
Bulloch Stack Yardl, hJa resular
Mle this WNk wu one of the
largeat and moat 1atldaetory of
the year, with the local muiatt
reacting upward with the pnenJ
mark'!ta over \he oountry.
A feature of thil uJe a Jot
of Bulloch rail■d VNI cal¥w and
mWi fed Yftl'linaa brlnslna '8.SO
to $10,00. Mr. McLeimre polntad
out that thll lhOWI the advantap
of railing l(OOd bred •tock.
No. l'a, U0 to 6.a>; No, 2'1,
8.30 to e.e; No, 3'1, 6.00 to 8.5();
No. 4'1, 8.00 to '7.00; No. 5'■ 5.00 to
T.'75; lood feeder pip, all nllhta.
■old extra l(C)Od; llllaJl pip. by the
hod IOld IIOOd: -■ and pip wen
In IODd dt1111nt1; tat lir!!Ulht
from 11.35 to &;211,
•
The c a t t 1e market contlDulcl
high on l(OOd fed cattle. Good bred
htlfer■ and ■teen brousht 9.00 to
I.SO; , medium, T.IIO to 1.00: tat
,.,ar111111, 8.50 to 8.00· tat - .
8.00 to 7.00; medium ~ '-IO 'to
4.'15: thin ~ - . • aJ10 to
U0; fat bulla, 5.1JO to Too 'l)lere
wu a lood dlmand ~
cla■a
ot fNder )'eU'llnp.
Mr. Mc1- . _ _ that
d 119 to the•
tha
•~
t the l'ourth
ot July on TuNd■¥ tllere
will be no Nit at the Bullallli
Stoclc Yuda that -k.
tut Uitn will be a
dllliaiitl
(!II' barliiieue P1II Ulla
WIiek
and 111'111 as-- to 1lrlllc la au'
~ min ....,. hip · ■1111 ~

rn•~.~
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'l'bursday, .June 22, 1939. .
Dedicated to the J>rosreu of Stateaboro and
Bulloch C<Nnty

THE BULLOCH HERALD
Published Every Thuniday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga,

last Friday nlll:ht at thte Rotary Fish Supper, that
<;;llbert Cone and Everett Willams rave, that they
remember when they were kids cuttln11 the bark
on IWfft IIUffl treff and &•ttlni cliewlna IIUffl. Lannie awean that he can ao back to the tint tree he
ever aot hla chewlftll 111111 from. And Allen aaya
that when he wu a-lurnberln1 that he found the
New•••••
aweet, ll!ffl, ~ .heavJest .tree there Ja. Well ,lt waa,
all In the aplrlt of run, alnce It WM at a fish fry
and moat anythln11" goes at a fish iry,
· FIVl!l Yl!lARS AOO
('n!Ul'lday, June 21, 1934)
Mias Elvyn Poole, home· economist, has been a1LAST SATURDAY afternoon we were In Claxton
and Aubrey Ollltf, Evans county No. 1 boolter, car- 1l1ned permanently to Statesboro nnd nearby comried us out to see Evans county No. 1 farmer <ex- munities for her personal work In the expanded
cept Aubrey), T. L. Anderson. Mr. Anderson la sec- activities of the home service division of the Geor•.
retary-treasurer of the Savannah Suear Refinery gla Power Company, according to an announcement
and spenda most of hla spare time fannln1, with just ' made by the officials of that or11anlzatlon.
Bulloch co~nty erowers who have on hand cothla brother Ben doing moat 9f the farming. He has
one of the finest places we have evr seen, And he ton produced prior to June 1, 1934, are urged by
plants nothln& but com, soy beans, vetch, carpet County Agent Byron Dyer to make Immediate apgrass, peas and such, all for his hop and cattle. plication for ,~le tage u, c~ver these holdings.
Bernard Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris,
He has as pretty a herd of hop we have ever seen
and a bun6h of Blavk Angue cattle that ~an't be celobrated his eighth birthday Tuesday afternoon
beat (except by Aubrey, 10 says Aubrey). He la wlth,,a party to which he Invited forty friends.
Bulloch county women organized a Democratic
bull<Ung a corn crib that Is to be rat Md weevil
proof, All around the edges of his fleldll Mr. Ander- Club on June 14. The club was named In honor of
son has planted bird feed. In his yard he has turk- the nation's First Lady, Eleanor Roosevelt, for .
e)II, ducks, gulne111, chickens, rabbits and foxea. whose onces,tor, Archibald Bulloch', our county wa•
The foxes nre not domesticated nor are they In- named. Mrs. J. C. Lane was elected president; Mrs.
vited guests. They came under -cover of darkness, E. A. Smith, first vice-president; Mrs. W. C. CromAnd the two Andersons are perfect hosts. We'll ley, second vice-president; Mrs. Karl Wataon: third
remember our visit there a long time. We . wish vice-president ; Miu Nell Jones, treW1urer; Mis••
every farmer In Bulloch county could see their Hattie Powell, correspondln& secretary; Mrs, D, B.
Turner, preu reporter; Mias Mattie Lively, chapplace. It ':"ould be a lesson.
lain.
West Side 4-H club met last Wednesday, June
13, at West Side School. Ben Grady Nesmith read
s poem, "Knee Deep In June" and the club sang
By Dr, O, F. Whitman,
several songs.

-OFFICE PHONE 2455 OAK STREET

In Tlae

Entered aa aecond-clau matter, Ju4' 16, 1937, at
poat · office at Statesboro, -o--sla. undM" the A.ct
of Mardi 3, 1879.
THIS WEEK'S SENTENO!: 81:RMON

His words had power beeause they accorded
with his thou11hta; and his thoull:hta had reality
and depth beeause they harmonized with the
life he had always lived. 'It waa not mere breath
that this preacher uttered; they were the words
of life, beeauae a life of 11:ood deeds and holy
love was melted Into them. Pearls, pure and
rich, had been dlasolved Into the precloua
draught.-Nathanlel Hawthorne.
FOB SAFE SWIMMING

With the swlmmln11 pool open and the beaches beIng crowded every week-end the American Red
Crou, with an eye to avoldlng -accldenta during the
swlinming season, iasuea a series of 'ido's and
don'ta" which ahould be taken seriously by everyone enjoyln& the ~line ,:o;,;forta of the pool,
beaches and lakes.
Don't spoil your vacation by dllaumln11 that sunburn la not dangerous. If you want a suntan, get
It gradually over a period of weekl.
Don't drink If you swim. Don't swim II you drink.
Look before diving. Be sure the water la at least
eight feet deep and free from hidden stumps and

FIRESIDE HEALTH £BAT

rocks.
·Never swim alone. You may need assistance or
someone to call for help. Swim with a buddy close
by,
Always take a boat along for long distance awlmmbi11,
,,.,Avoid Ion& awlma after a season of lnaetivltylraln gradually.
.
Don't be a "show-off", and try to hold your buddy
. down-ducking may caus" serious dam!l&e,
In spit of the above warnings, there will be any
number of accidental deaths this summer among
swimmel'!I, but If\ the rules were closely adhered to,
-~ e death toll would be greatly reduced, .

TYPHOID FEVER AND VAOATJON SEASON

Working for a membershfj) of 1,000 members In
the United Georgia Farmers,
American women's annual beauty bill Is $750,·
000,000 Indicating that our fashionable women are
running Into big figures trying to avoid them,

The •Editors IJnea•y Qalr•

iToday, Thursday, Jue 22 wlll be fair.
r,r1day, June 23, Falr.-Moon In Drat quarter.
, ,Saturday, June 24, Fair,
~unday, June25, Cool.
l4onday, June 26, Cool.
Tuesday, June 27, Unsettled.
.Wednesday, June 28, Wanner.
IIIJT DON'T 111.AJUl 118 IF THE AµIAN.,.O 18
WRONG!
HOORAY I And three cheers • , • At Jut It baa
,' been found, CHIGGER CONTROL. Picnic 11:oers
•·

>" and lovers of the ereat outdlMlril, lncludln& Oeeechee
' 'iu"\. and pond fishermen will be Interested- In
: k~owln11 that they many lndul&e In these aporta
' and thumb their )MIMI at that joy-kllll!r the RED
' BUG. Accordlnc to our source of Information one
. heeds solely to provide one's self with a ainaU quan' tlty of very fine dusting sulphur and dust this on
• the parts' moat "likely to be affected, and re1'x. But
on second thoueht: we wonder If sulphur dusted
all over us would allow us to concentrate on our
picnic, duties or ·our flahln11 problems.
IN ·THIS WEEK'S ''There Is a Law" column we
learn of the old ~communtatlon tax'/ wblch requires
that each person In Statesboro, al th,,_t time, to
either )'fork on the &tree.ts -or pay 5() cents a day
; for someone to take , ther ,place. Juclge J, E. Mc' Croan, Ordln81'Y, tells of the times· he used to wor~
( on· the ~<Jll!ls !ll',-~ ., ; Portiµ; ~ ijus. qflhe~
" times. the crowds ,used to have when notified. thllt
·, It. was their , t1n;ie to work on the roads. Picnic
. lunches were prepared and everyone got together
· u, do tlielr ahare and had a big frolic. No one
·•ever worked hard: Mr. Mac says that he Invented
. a .N1Bdlng ma~hjne ahd did his section bf the road
_. In , a very short Utne.
CONOBATULATIONS to 'Averitt Brothers Auto

. C<lniJJ!!II.Y•

ADD TO BOIIE Town Boye Malae Good. Bruca
Moore of the Wnt Side Community haa been cited

p•ure wU1 prevent polaoninl:, but a brush should
ll(lt be used for wuhlnil, The moat effective method
of prevention, howe"r, la to avoid tlie plant entl'l!ly.
Ignore Rhus toxlcodendron aa you would poison
Ivy, for If you haven't eueued It yet, they are one
und the same,
With these warnlnp your' Health l)epartJnent
wlsheio you a safe and healthy vacation, whether at
home or "on the road" and hopes that the foreaolnf
word• may help to make It such,

AWD ALONG ·ooMl:8 Allen Lanier and Lannie
F. Simmons with one that beats us, They told

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
$1.50 Per Year
SQ.75 Six Months

ALMANAO SAYS THE Wll:A'DHJR:

IOK and development of lllllill bllatera <11 the affected parts are aymploml of rllua polaonlntr,
Early use of soap and hot water soon after ex-

for outatandln& work at the University of Geor&la,

LEODEL COLEMAN ........................................ Editor
G. c. COLEMAN, JR., ............................ Auo. Editor
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN ................ Social Editor

~

the openJns of their new bulldln& with a formal
openlnll: ..,·which the public waa lnvlt'ed.

It 'was just 1 t~n years ag;, Tubsday they
' mo,;ed Int~ their pNisent l~tlon. They celebrated

With the warning ·1hat the number of typhoid
fever coses Increases during vacation travel days,
your Hi>alth Department advises all' Bulloch Countlan1 to be careful In choosing your milk and drinkIng water as a precaution niialnst this disease, espeelally when you arc "on the road" this summer.
Be sure to avoid water which might bel CJ¥1tamlnated. The safest practice Is to drink onty1water
which has ~n nproved by the Department of
Hclath In the State through which you pass. The
safest milk Is that which Is produced under son-·
It ary condi Uorui and has the added aafeguard of
pasteurization,
Health statistics show the need for employing
caution aealnst typhoid fever throughout the va- •
catfon season. During the past five years, 1934 to
1938 Inclusive, the majority of typhoid fever' cases
In Georgia have occured during the summer and fall
month• with a total of 1032 deaths, 14 of these
deaths occurln& In Bulloch county.
Your health department nlso warns that high
summer temperatures predispose to contamination
of perishable' foods and advises all travelers to ■e
lect food shops which are sanitary, having faclll•
UP.a of refrl11eratlon and ' are free from flies,
Precaution with respect to food and drlm( are
rloubl)I Important when bablea are taken alone on
vacations. Infants need all possible protection
egalrilt disease.
Immunization a1alnat typhoid fever by means of
va~lne la a wise precautionary r:neasure for everyone, and espeelally those who travel and ore subject «> varied milk, water and food supplies. So If
you are plannlne a trip this summer be sure to eo
to your family ph)lllclan for typhoid vaccine _01·
come to your Health Department.
Yoa 8hoald Ka- Kllu Toldeolldeadro.The main trouble with Rhus '.J'oxlcohdendro11 (rus
toks•lk-o-den'-dron), which la blooming now, la that
most of us do not recognize It,
Not knowlftll this plant, many Bulloch countlana,
particularly thOle city folks who seldom· &o to the
country, may contact a severe case of akin poisonIng If they are not careful on picnics, camping, and
fishing trips.
Warning tl\at several cases of poisoning have
~en reported already this year, your Bulloch County Health Department describes Rhus toxlcondendron for the benetlt of those not famlllar ·with It. ,
The plant has three leaves whoch are now green,
and. Inter become red or bright yellow. It grows on
o low but erect plllllt, varying from severai Inches
~ three or four feet lnhelght. The plant · bears
s~th, ,whitish, W14<Y ~rrles containing a stony

TEN U!lARS AOO

(Thursday, June 20, 1929)
Dew Groover reports the shipment of the two
first cars of watermelons out of Bulloch county
Wednesday, which he handled for growers ltt Ivanhoe. One car was grown by W. A. Groover and the
~ther ~oaded ~lntly by a number of fartl)l!ra, of the ·
community. Tiie two can sold for $425 at the rall~d, which la re11nrded as a very good price. They
were of 30 pound aver~ge.
'
, Dr. Andrew Kime Temples, aged 61 years, died
at his home In Statesboro Monday at noon. His
Illness was of short duration, he having been dlsC!>Vered Monday morning In a preeBJ!lous condition
by members of his . family after having spent the
day previous In npporently ordinary health.
Averlti Brothers, Chevrolet dealers,_announce the
fo~ opening of their modem new home next
Ti.teyday evening. The openln11 wlll be marked by
approp~late exercises tu which the public la Invited.
_A program of music and qther features of entertalnement wll !enliven the occasion. The new home
of the Chevrolet Is on Siilbald street opposite the
court house.
l'JIITll:llN YEAB8 AOO

(June 25, 1939)
On Thuraday evenln& sixty-five members of thl
Statesboro H11h School Affimnl Auoelation aaaembled at Barnes' Cafe for tfiel~ first aMual banquet.
Mias Hattie Powell presided. Toasts were given by
Miss Elma Wimberly, Miss Louise Hughes, and
Benton Preston. Mr. Monts and Mrs. Deai each
made a talk.
'Pete Donaldson ljlys nothing makes a woman
madder than !or her husband to •nore like a house
on fire while she la laying awake, hoping he'll do a
boro and recent graduate of Statesboro hl&h school
Jack- Milrphy says the weeds In his ,1arden are
growln1 so fast you can hear the leaves click as
they unfold. . '

5. About how many aquare mile■ doea North
Aemrlca and all !ta lalands lncludl! T
6. What · city In Scotland Is noted chiefly for
1
lta prlntin& and ~ubllahin& T
•
7. What la the largest active volcano In Eurpoe f
8. What ii an acute angle T
9. What la a Clearlnll: House ·
10. Name three strlnpd lnstnunenbl played by

-ANswaB1. At Yorktown, Pennsylvania.
2. Mary _Ball.
3. Warren G. ffardlnl.
4. Pull, France.
--r~
5. • About nine million equare..nalleo. - , • ~ ,
.'1
6. F.dlnburirh,
7. Etna, In_nortlleaatem Sicily,
8. • Any aJ11le 1- than a 90 decree BJ11le.
9. The place at which the banka of any particular city meet dally for the purpose of pre1entln11
cheeks drawn upon each other.
10. The harp, cultar, and mandolin.
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PERSONALS

her lllter, Mn. Joe ·

Miu Mary French ol Jaclmonnv111.,, Fla., la the IUffl thla week
of Mr. and Mn. 8. J. Proctor.

MIian Lanna and Ruby

.... _ _ _ toBa-11. la . ._ . . .

w.n ., .,_ ... 1bl ..... II(

rim -----. !lave Ntlll'lled fMn, Mn. a,. C. Rmllr,
At11aa wllln tbe)' attendld the
lll'HU8tba eardNtl at tbt Uni- Mn. D. D. OelaDd bu ffllllllo
11d to ,.__...,_ arta ........_ Ila'

On Friday afternoon Mila Henrletta Parrish was hoeteu to her
•
Mn. Hoke Brunson
her
_ . fll. Gearsia- when l3aDnla
brldse club at her home on Parrish
Mr. and Mn. Dean Anderson irue1t thla week Mia Mal)' Jbn
Drlaln recelvwd hll B. S. l>lsi'N
street. A variety of IUllllller flow- and II!" Blanch Anednon were Burton of Lavonia, Ga.
Dannie returned to Stllaan with
era were ll8ed to decorate her vlaltors In Mal!Oft Wednoeday.
Illa penata.
Mn. J. E. Dubberly of ~
l'OOIIII.
A Mexican motif w a•
Mn. F.d Wade and aon, Eddie, la vlaltinK her elater, Mn. G. E.
Mn. Bude BW Kins of l"ol't
adopted In the brldse table •P- of Parrott, Ga., hava returned aft- Bean and family.
.Lauderdale, Fla., la Yllltlns ber
polntmenta and prlzeL The ta1llea er attendlnc Mia Blandl Andermoltier, Mn. Hattie Rabblaa.
we~ handpalnted.
aon'a sraduatlon from T. C.
Mr. and Mn. B. A. Deuabtery
et l'ort
KJ"~ - Ima far
llr. ad ..,._ Wl1Ue ,-.all.
~or high score Mn.
Mn. Georp -.i■ and chll- • - t h with llall■-•171'• parIll', 111111 Mn. ~ ~
D n l - ~ • -ttl. ~ n
dren. ,.O-., Jr., NlnfN, • nd eats Mr u4·11&; 1.""t.: Jo11aaiJn. · · ·
•·
el
S. c. are 11w"
trays In Mexican deailft. For low Fayrene, of Warnnton u. irueats ...; Wbilfred J ~ 'w11o bad, • Mrs.• J. 0. Aldna ol ~ II ol llr. Bamhlll'1 mother, Mn. LbMn. Frank Mikell wu pven a of Mn. Sturala' slater, Mn. Her- been vllltlns Mn. Dalllhtry at,- the IIUNl of her paranll, Mr. UIII de BamhW. 'ftleJ will be aomnsmall potted cactus.
man Bland. '
Ch r I at ma• accmnpanled them Mn, Robert L. Onham.
panled home by their - . Eupne,
Mia Mary.._. haa Nturned to who hu been with hll INndMiss Parrish served her gueata
Mn. Ruth Bell and Mn. Gladys home,
Savannah after Yllltlna her aunt, mother for aevanl - •
Ice cream a nd cake,
Wllaon of Savannah vlalted their
Mr. aM Mn. J. L. Johnson and Mn. Donnie Wlll'IIOC!II and Mr.
wW be hol
slater, Mn. E. A. Smith here Sun• Miu ·Vera JohnNn apent Sund&¥ Warnock.
Mn. Brown Bllteh
. t
ENTU: NOUS OL1JJI
day havln1 come up to visit their In AlJIIUlta.
Miu Elllrabeth Hapn retumed to th• members of her f"'IIII cirIIN'l'l'.RTAINED IIY
lather'• srave on Father'■ o.,.
from Atlanta where lhe spent a cle Tueaday afternoon.
MM, HlJGH ARUNDIIL
.
Mr. and Mn, J, S. Murray and week with her aunt, Mn. R. C.
Stephen A. n.1-n, Jr, and
Mrs, Fred Smith vlalted her ptr- two children spent last week In C 0 III Sh will be
led by
~,,..s
n.
e.
acc,ompan
Harold McElwen will return fnlm
Mn. Hu11h Arundel lf88 hoatnd
to the Entre Nous Clull on Friday
:~i,;!::h:~,!: Aucuata a
Loulavllle.,
,
:'::ta~::;
Lake Jackao'! where th•y repnafternoon at her home on Savan- Parrlah, of eJ1up last week.
a week,
'
sented at the ~tllaon F. F. A,
nah Avenue. Gladioli and ro■es
Bill Reid of Gal~e. Fla., la Chapter at the state -ventlon.
were used effectively In decoratMr. and . rMa, Joe WIiiiamson. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
YollDII: DriQera wu winner of the
the eue• t of hla parents, Mr. and trip aponsored by Sean Roebuck
lnc the rooms where the eueata went to Tybee Beach Sunday attemoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Brown have Mra. E. J, Reid.
·
and Co,, for hla outatandlns aewere aaaembled,

n-.

stou.::
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Stll,on New,

' ·

~=.•-= :W~J~ :~

..,__
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Binder,

an4 lllil..
·

After IPllldlnl a - k •with
tbtlr motlier, Mn. K z. ca.,
Dr. anll Mn. w. It 011M l'ltamd
to Atlanta SUlldq. • · ad lll'a.
Jul! 011M baw rtturllld tD .._

VUMh.
11111 llarlall Wllllmm
11111 · II the IUllt to her COlllln,
Illa■ Edith Woodward.
_______ -

el.._

- f t n O N ClOIIIIIIIIJOJr

.

11111'8 .,_ MJllaa DI GaoJIOIA
The purchue ol 2.4N af
In North Oearpa 111d AlatalmoabN Na
bama for tha Chat
t•
lonaltheNlla-tlonalt~ t ~
~- _ .
Comanlllllon '1'1111 land ll1lluallle
mainly fw 'lta fonat •
will
caat aPlll'OXlmlltely '111,D. A to,
ta1 of
lncllllalll tht
Oearpa and Alablma ~
·1n the Appalachian npan Ml been
appnwd bJ tlW' Orval 1 'ftie
land

'

eo.• - .

Mr. and Mn. Leonard Nard re- :!ur,:!,:.: : : = n :,: ; n : :
tlvltlea In the F. F. A.
total purchue for thta natlaa wDl
For club high," ~ . J, M. Thayer>
was awarded a Sunday night sup- turned Saturday from a visit to Mr. and Mrl. J, A. Brown.
nen, Mn1 Dan Lee and daqhten, MIia Annie Harvey la vlaltlni amount to 243,928 acrea In M
per plate, and for visitor's hl1h Mr. Nard'• relatives at Athena.
Mtues Lorena and Louise Rozier Mtues Mary Beth Lee and Vlr&ln· her elater, Mn. 1, L. Hilhtower, ■tatea and Puerto Rico.
Mrs. Devane Watson reeelved a
dainty handkerchief. Bath powder
for cut prize, went to Mrs. Frank
Williams.

Rl!lDDIOK~OLLINS

IN 1909 AN ORDJNANOl!l was passed readlne
"Any person or persona who shall drive an automobile or any other vehicle upon the streets of
Statesboro at a greater rate of speed than ten mlleR
per hour shall be guilty of disorderly conduct and
upon conviction shall be fined not le11 than $2 and
.not more than S25 or conllned at hard lab>r upon
the streeta of Stateaboro not more than 10 day11
or Imprisoned In the city Jail not lea than on~
day or more than ten days.''

·

allter, Mn. C. R. Blndlr

I

The hostess served a delicious
orange Ice course.
The guests lnclu\led: Mrs. Fred
Lanier, Mrs. Jack Blitch, Mrs. J.
M . Thayer, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mrs. W. S.
Hanner, Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, Mrs,
Dell Anderson, Mrs, Frank Wll•
llama, and Mrs. Devane Watson.

IN 1901 AN ORDINANOl!l was paued regulating
the _size of hog pens reading " After AprU 1, 1903
no one shall keep any hogs within the corporate
limits of !he town of Statesboro unle11 each hog
shall be confined In ,,on area of land equal to on•· ,
fourth of an acre and not over two hop allowed to
the pen."

.•

Paci--=-=-~;._.~ .:.=.:.--~L-:~

sett are vlaitlns tJwlr aunt, Mn.
1. A, Usher at Eaypt, Mr. and Mn.
Jack Griner, Mlaa Jaequellne Qrfner, Johhny Griner, Jack am-,
J ba
tumid to J • - r., ve re
__.... .._
na.. after a villlt to their ......
Mn. B. E. Beuley and Mr, ....,.
ley.
Clltford Groover ._ ~ to
Atlanta after vlaitfns Illa pannta,
Mr. and Mn. W, A. 0-W,
Mn.' .o.. E. WDDdwud ol Din..,
mulr. Mn. Non Reid f//f Atlanta
~ : . ~ " : . : "- Jlr. u4

;:~~=h ::

IN 1894 AN ORDINANOE was passed reading
"Be It ordained by the Mayor and Council of the
town of Statesboro, and It la hereby ordained by
the authority or l!lls ordinance, the Recorder of
said town Is hereby required to prepare a list of
all citizens who are subject to street working said
town, and place the same In the hands of the Marshall, who Is hereby Instructed to serve notice personally upon each citizen Jh.,.., nnme appears on
said ll•t, at least three days before the time for
working the streets.
''That said notice shall specify the day and the •
hour at which time said ;ork shall begin and also
the Implement or tool required for use, and said
st1"eets shall be worked under the supervision of
tl)e Marshall and any citizen falling to do his duty
ns he or they be directed by said marshall shall be
reported to the Mayor as In default.
"Provided, (hat any citizen who shall, at the
time stated In said summons, or before the day appointed for working the streets shall pay to the
Recorder the sum of fifty cents for each .day he or
they may be summoned to work on the street, and
tbla shall be con1ldered a sufficient compll'!nce with
tlfe law, and that he or they paying said s~ of
fifty cents per ilay, shall be relived and discharged
lrom any further service on the streets till he or
they shall hove .received another summons to work
on said streets when all 'the provisions of this ordinance shall apply.
"Upon failure to pay said commuatlon tax of fifty
cents per day before or at the time appointed to do ·
said worl<, the Marshall shall report him or them
to the Mayor In default.
''That the time or times for working the 11treeta
shall be appointed by the Recorded under in,tructlons of the street committee."

Letters To The Editor.~..

Our Question .Box-

;

There Is I Law

Friends of Durant Waters, formerly of States- '
boro and a rect graduate of Statesboro High School
will be Interested to learn of his growing reputation as a baseball star In his new Florida home, Editor, The Bulloch HeraJd,
Ormond, where he has been employed for the past S ta tesboro, Georgia.
two or three years, "Durant Is perhaps the out- Dear Editor:
standing member of the outstan_dlng Orm on d
Having read this week's laaue of the Herald,
team," states -the Ormond newspaper,
noting statement of . Messrs Crooms and Addison
R. J, H . .DeLoach, a native of Bulloch county, of Lanier Turpentine Company which says first
now, associated with the agricultural deparfment time fuel oil was used In the ' running of a charge
Qf Armour and Co.,. spoke last Saturday afternoon of gum on a turpentine still,
to the people of his old home commurilcy on the
•-The writer wishes to answer this, advising that
subje~f of weevil controf.
~; ''myself,_' used fuel •Oil to .r1111 a ,sUll.,-it) l!)~
""'ft>r-Mr, A, ·s!carr of the In"de~Jjdent Nay~•l;itores
llfti.
The easiest way you ca~ distinguish this, plant Is - - - - - - - · - - - . - - - - - - - - - - Company in Savannah. Will state furthe·r that ~;·
by Its leaves. Two of them are on short stalks and
used both fuel oil still, wood fuel atlll, and •team
still. Being a stiller myself, I must say I can and
the third Is on a loniier one. ,They are one to four
1. · At what place did Cornwallis, the great Eng- do get the same grad~• and amount of spirits, that
Inches long, davk green on -top and lighter underare obtained from the new and modem methods' In
neath. The leaves also have notched margins.
lish general, surrender?
If :v,ou are susceptible to It, wflght contact with
l!. Whlit was the maiden name of the mother of use today-only dlfferenr.e la that new methods
ore a little easier,
the plant may result In violent skin Irritation caus- George Washington?
3. What president was the only editor and
.- ed by a resinous substance In tlie. sap. Ffrst man!Respectfully,
' festlltlons wlll appear w,lthln a- few hours to five publisher t~ become chief executive T
CHAS. A. ORVIN,
4. Where Is the famous fortress of the Bastille? .
days. Itching, bumlng' sensatlons and redness, swell- .
Portal, Ga,, J.u ne, 16, 1939

Mn. David ,Sloan ol Spartu. Ihave ,l.'lturned i - altar bavlnc la
JfOlldly tarf¥lalt9d relatlvel In au-Die, l'la.

burl, ' S. · C., arrtvwd

u

hand!

!Editor's note: On the ordinance books of the city
of Sbjtesboro there are a number of laws which
are Indicative of the t1n'ies durln11 which they w~re
enacted. To rend them 11lves us an Idea of how far
we have progreued.)
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"The First Complete News In Th

"The First Complete N(!WS In The Counfy"

I

Enlisting • I n c ere Interest of
friends In this section was the
marriage on Monday momln11 of
Miss Lillian Reddick, of Ocilla, to
Carl Collins of Statesboro, at the
llome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
W. H. ,Reddick of Ocllla. The marriage vows were read by Rev. E.
L. Smith, pastor of the Ocilla Baptist Church, In tlie -presence ol a
large assemblage of friends and
relative•
Frank Rushin& of Statesboro
rendered . a program o f nuptial
music: The altar candles were
lighted by Mias Marian Reddick,
a sister of the bride.
The bride and groom deacended
the stairs together and took their
places before an Improvised altar
formed of gladioli and fern, The
bride, a beautiful blonde, chose for
her weddln11 dress a rose crepe
model, faahlonl!d a Ion g prlnceBB
lines an<\ worn with white acceasorles. Her, corsa11e was of sweetheart ro■e ■•
Mra .•W, H. Reddick, mother of
the bride, was smartly. attired In
a navy net frock with a corsage of
pink ro■ea. Mrs. B. V. Collb18,
mother of the lll"OOffl, wore a navy
blue chiffon. Her nowen were
pink rosebud■•
Imedlately aft~r the eremony,
Mr. and Mn, Carl Collins left ·for
their weddin& trlp·to Myrtle Bead!
S. C. Upon their ~tum they will
be at home In Odlla.
Mrs. Colllns attended South
Geor&ta Teachers Colle11e for three
years having finished, the commertwe years she has been a member
of the MIiien H111h Acliool faculty.
Mr. Collins la the son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. V~ Colllns of this city, He
received his B, S, de,ree from S.
G, T, C. and la pleuantly remembered u director of . the Colle&e
Band known u "Carl Collins and
Hla ProfeBSOn." Since his ' sraduatlon he hu been Instructor of
Industrial Arts In Ule Ocilla Hlll:h
School,
Those attending t h e wedding
from Statesboro were Mr. and
Mrs, B. V, Colllna, Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Bland and Frank Rulhln11.

■
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LEADS 11,IUMBIR or OWIEBSI
oE

~

LEADS II PERlOBMIICEI·

-

LEADS IN ECONOMY! ~

-

LEADS IN BYDDULIC BBUING POWEii
low-priced

Moro ·people arc driving Porris today than any other make

•

Ford ia th~ only low-priced car with a big, powerful V-8 engine. So inc it ~n•t nca
••breaking-in." No car with fewer cylinden is so unooth, so much fin, co drive I

The 85 H.P. P~rd V,8 in this year'■ Gilmore-Yosemite economy tun abowcd the Ml g111 •ilMp .
among all leading low-priced can. .And Pord V-8 owner!! report that oil ii ■eldom, if ncr.
added between changes.

Po.rd bu 162 ■quarc inc:ba of braking surface, Biggat ~ u■od oa a

·

earl

'

..

:

car. "

LEADS IN STYLE!
w.,.,,_

Ford bu the ,,,.,,
sl]litlg in the field. Rcc:ogaizcd. by ■tylc ~oridcl ■ad the publlc
u the year'■ mo■t beautiful low-pri~ earl (Don't d~er it too latcl)

LEADS II IIDEBISE

·

· , ~th 123 -inches betweeaMfioat'.aacl,aar ■priftg ancberage, .. nlne Jnc:be■ ...,, than car •'B", elnea
iacbe■ ,... cban car ••c". Y ct this big Ford handle■ ....,., ii Ml#f" to puk I

LEADS .IN EOmPMEn IT 10 Dtll GOSTI
other
Yqu get equie cat on a Pord v.s that would cost you ·from U4,70 to t3'(.00 ~ on
low-priced can. 'l'be Pord price means the price of a in1ph# car.

·Y

·• L:U.!1! ~!L'!!!1.!!a,~!i,~.!!?:'!!~'!!'-.■haft ••• o,,ly Jtcc1 scat inac.rt■
• .. in it■ price dua.

all valve■ ••• nl} l/4' 8oadag nu ule •.• -'1

COfCJ.IIC

tube dme

SOCIETY
of one of Stateaboro'• popular
The marriage o! Miss Bea trice young buslnep men. He IA In the
Bedenbaugh, daughter of Mr. and dry cleaning business and hlA
Mrs. c. H. Bedenbaugh of St/ltes- bride-to-be Is from Jacksonville,
boro and Ernest Teel, son of Mrs. FJa, · •• ,
w. F . Teel of Blrmlnghnrn, was Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson
solemnized May 29 at five o'clock have a very pretty visitor, Mlsa
at the home of Dr. and Mrs, C. E . Mary Jim Burton o f Lavonia,
•
Ford of . Roanoke, Alabama, with Ga. . • •
We would like to beat Martha
Rev. w. E . Langford officiating.
The bride and groom entered to- Wllman Simmons out of that Ban·
gether and took the., vow. before tam car ahe rides around In. We
an lmprovued altar of aprlng flow- want the top on It tbaugh, we aaw
ers with white tapers 111umlnatlng her eet caught In the rain Tues•
the setting.
day · · ·
'
We envy Thad and Mn. Morris.
The bride was attired In a navy
They
plan
to
leave
next
week for
blue chlrton with acceaaorles of
white and her flowers were a cor- a vacation on Miami Beach · · ·
Bill and Honey Bowen have
, sage of valley 111llea, carnatlona,
moved Into their new home · • ·
and sweetheart roses.
Thu town Is filled to the brim
The bride Is a gradun te of Brenau Co 11 e g e , Gainesville, Ga., with pretty visitors • • •
Martha Johnaton'• apartment
where she wns a member ot Zeta
Tau Alpha sorority. For the peat sllre looks good from the street.
two years she has taught In Hand- Those venetian bll nda are very
ley High School, Roanoke, Ala.
pretty • • •
"
Mr, Teel Is a graduate of BirAs ever, JANE.
mingham-Southern College, B I r •
BllDEl\'llAUOH-TEEL

mtngham, where he was n member

of Pl Kappa Alpha fraternity and
also a member of Omicron Delta
Kappa honorary leadership fraternity.
For the past two years Mr. Teel
has been director of athletics In
ADMITTED
Randolph County High School,
.June 15
Wedowee, Alabama. At present, he
Is with the Tenneassee Coal, Iron Master Lamar Llpaltz, Clax~n.
end Railroad Company, Birming- Mrs. J. G. Tillman, Statesboro.

In And Out OF
The Hospital

.June 11

ham, Ala.

Kate Ellis, Reelster
The couple will leave for Lafay.June IT
ette, Alabama, In Auguat, where
Mrs.
James Jones, Jr., Statesboro.
they will make their h'¥"e, Mr.
Teel will coach athletics In Lafay- Mrs. H. C. Conner, Statesboro.
Mrs. Laura Hutler, Register.
ette High Scbool.
.June 19
Theodore Fountain, Statesboro.

All'8 Fair...

.June SO

Sally and Dr. John Mooney's
back yard has been lit up very
late at nights recently. Their new
badminton court has been the center of much activity for the past
week. U you are Interested In what
badminton players wear on these
hot nights, i:o by the Mooney court
10n Lee street and you'll find out.
Dr. John has the latest In men's
shorts. A pair or white linen pants
whacked off above the kneea, that
have a ~ge on them llke, I lmairglne, the natives would wear In
Brull. For a beilnner Mn. Otto
swlnp a mean badminton racket,
Lib Sorrier is Iopa as a badminton
player. Her visitor Helen Edwnrda
is also an expert. Mri. Whitman
could play all night, she says. Her
huaband, the Doctor, also likes to
play and they play well to)lether
as partners • • .
We hear that Alma Cone ls really havlnR a time keeping houae for
Mrs, Cone, who Is attending the
Fair In N. Y. Ask Alma what she
doe• to the cook when she come•
in late and 0 that way" .. •
Suoday's papers will carry the
announcement or the eneagement

"The FlrSt ·c(j)m lete News
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Lllile Mae Davis, Metter.
E. D. Mitchell, Brunswick.
L. J . Sessions, Stateoboro.
Baby Joseph Robinson, Statesboro
Mrs. R. C, Roberts, Portal.
Lyndel\ Rogers Hallman, Claxton.
D18CHABOED
J 1ane 11

Mias Irene Tos, Claxton.
Mias Dorothy Remington, States-

boro.
lune Ill
Mn. E. H. Brown, Statesboro,
lune IO

Remer Brady, Jr., Stateaboro,
M: M. Kennedy, Claxton.

NEVILS .NEWS

1---------,---By Mia Maude Wlllte

The regular June meeting or the
Nevil■ Parent Teachers Aasoc:lation wu held last Thunday afternoon In the Hieb School auditorium with only a few members
present. The outstandlnR feature
of the proeram rendered wu the
lntel'Cstlne addreaa given by Robert Woodall from Emory Unlveralty, His aubject for the ocea-

alon wu "'111e P. T. A. As A Connecting Link Be twee n Home,
School and Church." Younc Woodall gave his remarks In kecplne
with the Four Developments of
LUe-Phyaical, Mental,.Soclal and
Spiritual Development. No lite was
complete, he stated, without thae
four-fold developments, but It took
full cooperation of School, Church
and Community to bring about
this abundant life,
Prln. E. L. White wu appointed
chairman of a Fence Committee to
lnve■ tlgated coat of wire, select
post. ,nd If funda were suficlent to
have fence repdired around 1chool
campua at an earl), date.
The Library c I\ a i rm an, Mw
Maude White, reported 16. worth
of material had been purchued for
library. She a1lo reported that the
"Vacation Renders Club" wu now
well organized with 82 mrmben.
The following ladles were elected
mrmben of a Membership Commlttee for the V. R. C. In assistIng with the transportation of the
chUdren or their community to the
Reading Club each Saturday: Mrs.
DelmllB Rushing , Mrs. H u d Io n
Godbee, Mrs. Grady Rushing, Mrs.
Leon Anderson and Mrs. Gordon
Anderson.
It was moved and canled to pay
postage on all books that could be
borrowed for the 1uper. Mw
White Willi elven pennlsalon to
stage a "Pct Show" the Saturday
afternoon.
The P . T. A. will meet durinir
the summer at 4 :30 o'clock at the
uaual date of meeting. After a
round table dlAcualon the mectlnir adjourned.
Siar Well A~nded
On last Friday nleht a large
crowd attended the community
Singing Club at Nevils. The Savannah Junior Quartet, Mr. Hoyt
Akins and other go o d leaders
from Savannah we re present.
There were also god singers from
Statesboro.
·

I

were urged to reeJater their pet
with Mm Maude White next Saturday ao u to Ket the program
planned. This proeram will be
•teaed In early Auguat.
, Mr. Robert Woodall of £mory
Unlvenlty will be the atory teller
Saturday afternoon (June 24) . All
members are Hpecla1Jy · urged to
be present and all new members
arc alwaya welcome. The Nevils
V. R. c. meets each Satul'day from
4:0<f until 6:00 o'clnp.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodees and
son, Ray, and Mr.' and Mrs. Chandm Burnsed and attractive dauehtera, Arminda and Levlta, ,vere
VbltJac frletlda and relatlwa In
Lynchburg, S,• C.,J Sunday.
•
' ' Mrs. Slaton Lanier of Savannali
I■ apendlng sev<!ral daya with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton thlA week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufua .Anderson
and little dauehter, Barbara Sue,
"fero visiting In Nevils Sunday,

in The Count

"

Mn. C. M. Coalaon, actlne
dlrector.
8 :~Evenlne worship. The commencement exercises of the
Vacation Bible School wll1
Thursday &: Friday,' June :Q-23
be held at this hour. All
LOYD NOLAN In
are Invited to come. Mrs.
Mn. B. L Smith, principal.
"ST. LOUIS BLUlll8"
Special mualc by the choir and
Saturday, June 24
chorus, Mrs. J. G• .Moore, director
-DOUBLE FEATUREand organist.
"A MAN TO REMEMBU"
Choir practice r,ml conference
-ANDTueaday evening at 8:00 o'clock. "LAW WEST OF TOMBSTONE"
Praye• and Bible study meeting
at 8:00 Wednesday evening.
Monday & Tuesday, June 26-27
"FOUR GIRLS IN WHJft"
..Here on the patha of every,dayWith FWRENCE RI~
Here on the common human wayWednesday, June 28
b all the b.;,.y gods would take
DOUGLAS CORRIGAN In
To build a Heaven, ..to mold and
'!DIE FL'l'INO 'Pl
make
New Edens, Ours the tnsk sublime STATE THEATRE
Flnt Local 8howta1
To build eternity in time."
Monday &: Tueaday, JIJlle 26-27
- EDWIN MARKHAM.
"IMITATION OF LIFE"

GEORGIA

Theatre Program

Mr. and Mrs. Detmna Rushi~g . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -....- - -.....
were visiting In Nevils Sunday,
they having come over. to a ttcnd
-NOTICE- I
the now lliethodut Church there,
Miss 3esale Kate Iler Is spending
some time with the Bruns sisters
or Dayton, Ohio.
MIS8 Elizabeth Proctor spent a
few daya laat week with Ida FranWILL B' CLOSED
and Linda Lee Helmuth of
Claxton.

The Bulloch Stock Yard

ces

============

-Church News-

=============
Ml:THODIST CHURCH

Tuesday, July 4th

Since the Fourth of July comes on our regular
sale day we will not have a sale that week.

N. H. Wllllanu, Puto••

-MORNING10:15--Ch•urch, J. L. Renfroe, sup.
erlntenden t,
11:30-Mornlng worship, Sermon
l>y the Pastor. Subject:
•The Imp of Perverse."
-EVENING7:00-Epworth League.
8 :30-Evenlnir worship, Sermon
TIii, Nevil■ V. R. Q.
by the Pastor.
The Nevils Vacation Readers
All always welcome,
Club Is still growing. Tlie enrollment reached 8 2 members last FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Saturday. Because of unavoidable
O. M, Coalaoa, Mlnl■ter.
reuons, Mrs, A. E . Woodward wu
-MORNJNGunable to tell atorles S.aturday, but 10:15-Sunday achoo!, Dr. H. F .
wll1 aome time during the summer,
Hook, Superintendent.
perhaps within the next week or 11:30-Mornlng worship, sermon
so. At the regular Story Hour perby t he mlnl■ter, at.'\:ject:
iod the following program wu
"Give Me Another Chance"
presented. "The Fishing Trip" by
-EVENINGJ. D. Boatright; a readinir, "Farm- 7:00-paptlst Tralnlne Unlen,
er's Neighbors" by Alva Mae Martin; song, "Have You Ever Been
A Fishing" by Levlta Burnsed; A
reading, "Which One To Drown,"
by Althea Martin; "Marketing" by
Arminda Burnsed ; 'The Propoaal"
by Francina Britt; nnd a rending
"You're Too Young To Know" Ir)'
Levlta Burnsed.
'
At the business part or the
meeting, Mlsa Wynelle Nesmith
wu eleoted chairman of the membership committee and Mary Francu Foss, was chairman of the
Hospitality Committee,
It was announced there would
be a "Pet Show" staged one Sat-urday afternoon anod all membera '

'The First Complete News In .T he County"

BRING YOUR CATTLE & HOGS
NEXT WEEK, JUNE 27
There Is A Big Demand For Barbecue' Plgs

DON'T FORGET! BRING IN THE STUFF
YOU PLAN TO SELL THE NEXT
TWO WEEKS, TUESDAY, JUNE 27
GOOD PRICF.,S STILL PREVAIL

BULLOCH STOCK .YARD
0. L. McLemore, Hanager.

BROOKLET NEWS
By MB& IOBN A. IIOIIE&TBON
WARNOOK-TOWNLEY
The ·marr1ap of Mus Audrey

Mae Warnock 'and W, Milton
Townley wu solemnized In the
A r n e w o o d Park Presbyterian
Church In Atlanta, Saturday af.
temon, June 17, at 8 o'clock.
The church wu decorated with
Eaater lilies and white Rladloll. A
mmlcal Pl'OIIJ'8III
rendered by
Mrs. Frank Stokea and Mw Dorothy Quy. The uahen Were Jam~
Wamock and Judson Townley.
The bride's maid of honor and
onjy, attendant .,., .._.. Mlsa lllary
Kathryn Alderman, who wa1 dreaaed In a fuchsia sllk print with
white acceuorlea.
The bride entered with her father, by whom ahe wu Riven In marriage. She wu lovely In navy
sheer, with white acceaorles.
The bridegroom's best man wu
Marlon Numan.
The bride Is the attractive
dauehter or Mr. and Mn. L. A.
Warnook of East Point, formerly
of Broklet. After a weddinR trip
In Florida Mr. and Mrs. Townley
will make their home In Atlanta.

w•

Mr. a n d Mn. Lucian Bryan
spent last week-end In Doua:las.
They were accompanied home by
!',(rs. M. L. Preston and two little
•ona who are vl•ltlng Mrs. T, R.
Bryan, Sr.
Misses Marlon and Louise Parrish are visiting rtlatlvea In South
Carolina.
Mrs. Harry Wren a n d little
daughter have returned to Sav1m•
nah after visiting relntlvea here.
Mrs. Hamp Smith entertained
the "Lucky 13" Club at her home
Wednesday afternoon. Mus Martha Robertson won high score
prize in, bridge, Mn, J. C. Proctor
made high In hearts, and Mrs. W.
B. ParrlAh made high score In
Chinese Checkers. After the games
Mrs. Smith sei:ved a lorely aalad
course.
The meeting at the Primitive
Baptist Church c I o s e d Sunday
nl11ht. The pastor, Elder R. H.
Kennedy, was 8881Ated by Elder
Maurice Thomas of Jennings, 1'"la.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr., enter'

_ ,,
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talned the Brlclae Club at her Mr. and Mn. C. W. Shearhoule,
home Thursday afte,-. Out of Mn. Carolyn Shearhoule RoundDENMARK NEWS
town rueai. Invited were Mn. Lu- tree and Mm M1r1am Shearho.By ICU■■ Water■ I
clan Bryan of Greenville, N. c., of Savannah. Mr. and Mn. ~bert
Mrs. M. L Preaton or Douelas. Graham of ERYPt, Mr. and Mrs.
Miu Muriel Parrilh of Savanand Mn. Harry Wren of Savan- D. C. Lee and children of Savan• nah \\U at home for the week-end,
nah.
nab. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee of
Mr. and Mn. W. C. Monlp)mel'y
Mrs. R. A. Lanier Is apendlne Jacklonvllle, J4lu Mary Thomp- • cu,d llttle son. Don Joe, of Miami
some time In Atlanta with her son ,of Lithonia and othen.
· vl■lted here aunt, Mrs. T. A. Handnui:hter, M.1,a I Geneva Lanier
Clarence Brlnaon, of tbe U. S. nah lut week. They wll1 visit In
who had an operation on her arm. Nnvy, Is spendlne thirty day& here Arkanaaa, Olklahoma, and Texu
Mrs. F:, L Cook Is visiting rela- with his parents, 1111', and Mn. H. before returning to their home 1n
T. Brlnaon after an abeence of Florida.
tiVes In Burke County.
Mr Fro k Woodward
Mn. W. D, Lee haa returned nine and a half years.
•
n
wu at
from a week'• v,lslt with relative•
home for the week-end.
In Hinesvllle. ..
,
Mr. and Mn, }4rold 1.etterower
PORTAL NEWS
and famUy were the IUflts 'l'ueaMl'. and Mra. Joel Minick were
day night of Mr. and Mn. W. L
In Savannah Thursday.
Zetterower.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman nu return•
Mr. and Mn. Earl Alderman
Mra. Willis Waters spent last
ad from Atlanta where •he attend- and f.,nily have moved to Ponal WMJc . with Mr. and Mrs. c. A.
ed the marlage of her llatu, MIN from Wrlshtsvllle, Ga.
Zetterower.
Audrey Mae Warnock and Milton
Mn. J , E. Parrish hu returned
Jack DeLoach of Chorleaton, s.
Townley.
from Atlanta where ahe Q1a1 been
was at home Friday and SatHerman Simon has returned to vl■ ltinR her sister, Mrs. Watkins, C.,
urday.
Athens where he Is attendlne sum- and Dr. Watkin&. Lould.'\ Hendrllt
Mr. and Mrs. Terrel Harvllle
mer school at the · University of and Inman Hulsey left WedneaGeorgla.
day for •Uffll1ll!r school at Athens. and famUy, Mn. J, D. Lanier. Jr.,
Miu E t h e I McCormick, Mlsa Jeanette DeLoach and Grace Bow- and children were the dinner
gueats of Mrs. Zedna DeLoach,
Elise Williama, Mm Suale Stewart en are attendlnir lummer school
Sunday.
and Calvin Harruon are attendlne at S. G. T.C. In Stateaboro.
Miss Melrose Proctor •pent Sunsummer achoo! at South Georgia
Mrs. Olin Franklin or Atlanta
Teachers College,
and Mn. Jack Jenklna, Blundalc, day with Mlaa Eloise Davis of
Nevils.
Mr. and Mra. Jame• Griffeth of have returned to their ho1nes nftBetty Anne Zetterower visited
Bowman •pent the past week-end er spendlnR the week with their
Francina Britt or Nevlla Monday
here with Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Grlf-,parents, Mr. and •Mrs, Ed Smith. of Jut week.
feth.
Mn. Irq1,1lt Aaron, a recent bride
Mrs. J. S. Reed of Atlanta Is visMr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson: was honored with a misceltaneoua
Miss Nonna Simmons and Miss shower at the home of Mrs. Spur- ltlnir Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
Jane Robertson, all of Beaufort, geon Aaron last Wednesday. Mrs.
and little daughter Rachael Deane
s. c., and Mr. and Mra. Lannie Herbert Stewart, Miss ,Josie Aaron spent
Tuesday af.;,rnoon with Mr.
Simmons and Miss Martha Wilma and Miss Jeanette DeI.:oach shared and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower.
s I m m O n s of Statesboro were honors In giving this 1hower.
Those attending the funeral or
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parrish of
Leater Bland.
Atlanta are spending aome time Mr. Lonnie Rushin& at Register
lost Tue1day were Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Harper of Douglas visited with their parents here, Mr. and
G. R. Waters and Mra. R. P. Mil•
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mrs. Frank Parrish.
.
Cromley during the woek•end.
Mrs. W. S. Griffeth Is visiting ler.
Mrs. l'.obert Aldrich was t ne
Miss Martha McElveen of the her aunt, \ Mrs. Mary Wilson, in
111est of Mrs. R. $. Aldrich hat
University of Georgia Is visiting Guyton.
Miss Mary Temples of Register, Nedncsday afternoon.
her parents, Dr. a nd Mrs. J, M . Ga,, Is spending the week with her
Mus Estelle Moneyhan or SaMcElveen.
vannah and Inez Newborn were
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and gra nd mo th er.
Miss Jessie Wynn has returned vlaltors i n th c community 1,;st
son, Laval, ot Sylvania were guests from a . visit with Mr. and Mrs. ,..eek-end.
lut week-end of Mrs. Ella Bland. Dan Hughes in Commeree, Fin.
BIiiy J eane Jones of Hazlehurst
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox and
Miss Wynn also visited Mr. and were: Mr. a,,d Mrs. Robert Aldrich
Miss Ilena Cox of Register spent
Mrs. J . C. Hughes In Homerville. Mr. on!l Mrs. H, 0 . Waters and
Sunday here with Mr. and Mra.
Miss Annie Belle Carswell of
J.M. WlllJama.
Athens is spending some time with
Monday afternoon Mlsa Martha Mrs. J . R. Gay.
M , and Mrs. Jimmie Atwood
Robe,tson entertained at her hoine
and Ml-. nnd Mn. Floyd, Brannen
In honor of Miss Grace Cromley,
?f Stnesboro motored to Saven•
a bride-elect. "Bridal Conteats"
'lah Sunda)·,
were the features or entertainThe J . 0 . S. Bridge Club met
ment. The hosteaa presented the '
Thurs<lay with Mrs. Ottis Holloguest of honor with· a lovely gift.
way. High icorc wu ~on by Mrs.
Miss Robertson wu asslAted by
By Miu Kutil Alcina
W. B. Bowen. Low wu won by
Mrs. John A. Robertson and
,
Mrs. Erttol"Y Bi;annen .ind travellnR
Misses Emily 'and Dorothy CromMrs. W. P, Meads, formerly Miu prize was won b:t Mr■ . Aubrey
ley.
·
Bea~ Akins of West Palm Anderson. The ·house waa beautlA Father's Day program, ar- ~h, 'Un,. is. visiting her par• fully decorated with &lllTlffltt flowranged by Miss Frances Hughes, ,enli,., M/1', and Mrs. H. B. Akins. ers. Delicious refreshments were
was presented at ,the Methodist
~ - ,M. Kennedy IA spending served by the hosteaa.
Sunday Sehool Jaat ·sunday.
the, wN!k with her mother. Mn.
Those Playing were : Mrs.
Mrs. D. R. Lee and Miss GlenlA J , • Hollalid,
ton Banks, Mrs. Aubrey AnderLee spent Friday In S~vannah.
Mr. Winton Anderson of Canal son, Mn. L J. Holloway, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen Point, Fin.. Is vlAltlne hi• alster, Ottis Holloway, Mn. Coy Temple,
of Savannah spent lut week-end Mrs. T . J. Moore, Jr.
Mra. Lester Riaa, Mn. T. L.
here with relatives.
, Mra. Loren ,Yeon\ana and aon, Moore•. Jr., Mn. W. B. Bowen,
Mrs. Robe.t Beall a n d little Albert of Stateaboro, spent Thurs- Mus Marlon Moore, Mlsa Elma
dauehter of Savannah -ire spend- day with her mother, Mn. W. M. ,Wllliams.
Ing thla week here with Mr. and Holloway. ,
Mnl. T, R. Bryan, Sr.
Mr. er:d Mrs. Floyde Brannen
.. .
Ronald J. Nell of South Georgia end son, Emerson, hnd supper with
Teachera <'..olleire, presented Mlsa her mother, Mrs. J. E. Collins on
France• Huehea in a voice recital Thuraday night,
at the College. auditorium Mon•
Mra. Hill of Atlanta is 1pendlng
day eveqlne at 8 o'clock.
a short while with her daughter,
Mrs.
B. Griner la spending Mrs. Owen Ga .
aome time In Alamo with her
Mrs. Rufus Hendrix and son,
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Hinaon.
Sammie, apent Sunday witi1 her
Mrs. D. L. Alderman haa return- alster, Mrs. Gladys Collins .
ed from II week's visit In Eut
Mlaa Dorothy Colllns has returnPoint with her mother. Mrs. L. A. ed to her home after spending sevWarnock.
eral weeks with her aunt in GlennAmong the out of town relatlvea vllie.
·
of Mlsa Grace Cromley '!'ho are
Mrs. M, D. Ba1.emore of Metter
expected here Friday to attend the spent Sunday with her parents,
Cromley-Harper wedding are: Mr. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Akins.
\Ind Mn. D. E. Thompson and EuMiss Ruth Akins motored to
gene 1'hompson of Pinehurse, Mr. ~ylvanla Monday. ·
and Mrs. E. E. Proctor, Erneat
Mrs. Owen Ga y Is attending
and Harmon Proctor of MIilen, summer school at S. G. T. C.

'11lu1'9Cla.v, , , P, p

1

daUlhler, Ellie, and Mr. ancl Mra.
Curtla Proctor.
bu returned to her home att.r
apendlns some time with Bett,
Anne :r.tterow..r,
,
Mn, Clevy DeLoach la vlsltlnr
her 1011 Jack of Charleston and
wll1 80' r~ therv to Atlanta
where lhe will villt her daupter
Miss Audrey Mae DeLoaeh.
)
Mrs. Sam Fou vl■ lted her moth•
er, Mra. Morcan NeSmlth, who
suffered a 1troke of ponlysla durIn& last week.
lllr. and Mn. Henry Well■ and
fuilfb, ■pent Wedne■day In Brook·
let.

.~

ea-

Mr. and Mn.

, 1 - and
family, kn. Jvel'ICIII . , _ and
Mia Arnie Ruth llltaln wm, th!,
11UNts of Mr. and Mn. Jlarold
7Atterower and family.
Mr. Lester Proctor IIP@t IOffle'
tlm• ·lut week with Mr, and 1\fra.
Henry Penton of SaVIIIIIVtll.
0

Mrs. Fay Futch and IOI!, J. D.,
spent Friday with lllr. and Mn.
Henry \Velll.

Mean Sam F011 and W. D. ,
8rqau havo been eatinR Wllol'; ,
.
melona and CU1taklupn for about .,,,;, ,y
2 week■• Mr. Sam Fm■· ............,,:.
trucklnR IOIIIC melons to the marMrs. W. W. Jone■ of Hulehunt, ket and Mr. Brapn1 ha■ been t&k•
Kn, Bob Miller of Miami and .Mia lits Cantaloupes to Statesboro.
Sue Zetterower of Athena and Mr.
Thole eolne on • flahln& trip to
W, L. Zetterowe,· visited Mr. and
Stael Bridp Friday were: Mr, and
Mn. Harold 7Atterower Tlleldq.
Mn. H. H. 7Atterower and fain14•,
Mn. A. E. Woodward wu the
gu•t of her 11Ater and nclee, Mra. Billy Jean Jone■, Mr. and Mr,;,
J, H. Bradley and Mrs. H. H. Ol- Lehmon Zetterowel) and 11 t t I e
daUl(hter.
lltf of Leefleld lut week.
Mr. and Mn. Walt.er Lanier ot
Those vlAltlng Mra. Curtis Proc•
tor Thursday afternoon w c re : Nevlla were Uie spend the nlaht
Mlasea Lualene, Wauwelae ' a n d ll\llllta of Mr, and Mn Cµrtl s'
Aaalee Nesmith. Loulae, Mary Proctor.
Alice and Suale Martin, and KathMr. and Mn. Robert Aldrich'.ryn Proctor.
IIUNts Sunday were: Mr. and Mrl.
Mn. T. A, Hannah hu returned Jame■ Aldrlah, Mra. R. S. Aldrlc/i
to her home after 1pendlq amne of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. :ilee, -~time with her daughter, Mrs. F. L McCoy and family.
DeLoach of Savannah.
Mr. and Mn. Nathan Fou encl
Those enjoylne a fish and chlcken fry at the home of Mr. and llttle dauehter, June, spent Friday
with Mr, and Mra. Sam Fou.
Mrs. Fate Proctat Thursday nleht
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Zefterower'■
Mr. and Mrs. 0 , Rua Waters
eueats for the week-end were: Mr. and children motored to Reldavllle
Ben Hall or Atlanta, Mr. Charlea lut week to vl■lt their daUl(hter
Zetterower O f ,Savannah, Mm Mr■. Walace Hill and Mn. HUI.
Grace Zetterower or Auguata and
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor
~l~~d Mrs, Colon Ruahlne and •pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lanier,
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A trNf tire,- "••100" All•
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l■pre..,il tr■c•
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1937 Po_n tiac with radio .. $495.
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1936 Ford Pickup ............ $295.

1937 Chevrolet
'
Master Deluxe ...... $895.
'

1936 l'tlaster FourDoor C

Jw,~

25

1.12 I
Others
to 11.110
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Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
AUTOMOBXLES

:-:

GENJ:RAL MOTORS TRUCKS

Pou11:d §ervle
Station
.• North Ma.in-Stree
Statesboro, Ga.
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B11t rldln8 beplh readlllal 8o d•l•e
ft•t, powwfu1 Cbenalet 11114 pn,n to you•~i:}
•If wb■t Cben"Olet ■aJeo pron to t)M:
· world, dlat are rllht when th■,
•Y &t•• "t/N b■lt J'"rformer _,. buUt.r
! •

~

.

PONTIA

'-'•....

' <lll-plate DeluJ<o

I

..-..,

' out-perf.,;.m• all otbe•economrcan-bar none!
llec:au• It repreMnta tlie blthltt 1tandard or
■mooth, afe, ltelldy rldln& and day-ln••nd•
d■y,out d■pendablllty. ilecauae It at...a 1111
tbeee .-.ul~ •t lower co■t.

prefHflH ...tut lirslHI -■ti

. SPECI .
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COIi

Thoy ny Chevrolet la "the bc,t performer.,..,. .;.,, •
built" becauN tt out-accelentee, out-cllmhl. ··

:w...... - ,1v1., ., .. 11'-

1938 Pontiac with radio .. $595.
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•••

Owner, HY
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and a sweet l::ourte, Thoae play.,
MRS. GEORGE .JOHNSTON '
In& were : Miss Pheiler, Mn. Ed·
OENTRAL FIGURE AT
win Groover, Mrs. A. M. Braswell,
1,UNOHEON IN SAVANNAH
Mre. Henry Blitch entertained Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
Friday at her home In Savannah Mn. Gordon Mays, Mrs. E. C.
with :, lovely luncheon honoring Oliver and Mrs. Frank Simmons.
Mrs.' eGorge Johnston, a recent
MRS. HOKE BRUNSON
bride.
' Summer flowers In artistic ar• HOSTE88 AT AnERNOON
.
,ut;aPllement were used throughout DRWOE PARTY
Mrs. Hoke Brunson entertained
the home. The luncheon table had
shesl,1 daisies In II crystal bowl on Thursday afternoo:i with a loveror its centerpiece. Mrs. Blitch'• ly bridge party at her apartment
gift to Mrs. Johns ton was a silver on North Main street. Choice dah•
breed and butter plnte. A three Uas, gladioli, and shasta daisies
course sen food luncheon was serv• were used effectively In decorating
her rooms.
pd.
18th Century Old Spice Products
Covers we re I a Id for : Mrs.
George Johnston, Mrs. Henry Ellis. were given ns prizes. For filg score
l\lrs. Robert Donaldson, Mrs. Evc- Mrs. P. G. Walker received dust1-ct t Wllllams, Mrs. Ja•on Morgan. ing powde1·. Talculm powder for
Mrs . Waldo Floyd, Miss ¥ary Ma- low went to Mrs. Frank Olliff anil
a similar prize was awarded to
thews and Mrs. Blitch.
Mrs. Olaf Otto for cut.
JlflSl!i LILA BLITOII FETES
Mrs. Brunson served her guests
VISITOR AT Ml'STERY OLUB
ginger ale with Ice cream, sand•
Miss Lila Blitch entertained on wlches, and cookies.
Wednesday morning at her lovely
Other guests were : Mrs. Percy
countcy home near Statesboro hon- Bland, Mr,s. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs.
m·lng her attractive house guest, Grady Bland, Mrs. Devane WatMiss Murtha Phetrer, of Spartan- son, Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. Gra•
Jll,irg, s. c. Miss Blitch'• guests dy Attaway, Mrs. Jim Donaldson,
, t>re mt>mbers of the Mystery Mrs. Hobson Donnl{lson. Mrs. O. F .
tub, of which she Is a member. Whitman, Mrs. Gro·1er Brannen,
Pretty summer flowers adorned Mrs. E. L. Poindexter , Mrs. Lan·
t he rooms where the tables were nlc Simmons, Mrs. Wolter John•
arranged.
son, and Miss Shepherd of SavanMiss Phelfer · was presented a nah.
_ _ _ _ _ I ,!!:I ·~ '!;'/
fl ncon o! perfume by her hostess.
•
H igh score prize, o novelty pitcher JIIISS PARKERSON BRIDE
wen t 10 Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs. OF JIIR , RAWLS
!nmen I•oy received o jar of jelly Bea ut y and simplicity choracterfor low, and ?vjrs Frank Simmons lzcd the wedding of Miss Veleta
was given o make-up collar CorRoselyn Parkerson and Mr. John
cut.
Gordon Rawls which was solemnizThc l:t!ests were served a salad ad Junt> 1i at the home of the
0

"The First.Complete News :{111'he County",

• dalalH were ftanked with cande- aent.

Mill Anne Fulcher hu return• labra

llaldlns sreen

tapers. s-t•

I

ed to her home In Waynesboro af- heart -■ were attached to the
ter an extended vllt to her aunt, place earda'.
-------------.,
Mrs, A. M, Bf88W91J,
The delleloua menu also refiect•
~
Billy Simmons of Atlanta spe11t ed the dainty color motif. GrapeWilh
N.wa
bride's parents. The Rev. J. S. several days here tut week with fruit cocktail and delicate pink ' - - - - - - - - - - - - Hartsfield officiated ' in the pres- his parents, Mr. and Mn. BUI aalad on lettuce leaf; the main
ence of the family and a few cloee Simmons, and attended the reunion of hla clua.
plate with fried chicken, sliced tofriends.
matoes, beets, deviled egp, rice
Throughout the home w h I t e
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd we.r e and gravy, pickles and hot rolls,
summer flowers were used In ar- visitors In AullU"ta Tunday.
was followed by · heavenly huh
tlatlc decorations. The altar wa■
served on aqel food cake.
banked with palma, fem, calla
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Herlnston
After the auinpioua banquet the
lilies, and lighted candelabra.
left Sunday for the New York'■ clua wu resolved Into a bualneaa
Mill Roselyn Noles, dreued In a World Fair. Baby l'l!IIY la visit•
meetlne ')lrealded over by their rmut
beautiful pink chlffa,a wit& a cor- Ins ,her gnmdparenta In ,Claxton prnldent, Fred l!Utda. 'nM! roll 7 ,
. .
aagc of sweetheart and val~ whlle 'her pl!Mnta',att,1114 the; Falr. wu called and Ndt memller Intro- rASTUUi.LY PUINlillld' IOOIII
fey llllea, preoented n J;ll'Oll'am of
,
·
duced
thelJ,
wtfl!
or
huaba1:ld
boy
IIAUT'IIIST
MAffllSSIS
'
music.
Ml-s. MIiton Dexter of AIIIUSta
SIMMONS IIDS
was here Friday to attend the re- or 1lrl friend. A. M. Selllflllln
Miss Pa r k er&0n entered on the union of her clau.
read telellJ'BIIIII and letters of reCOMPOITAILI CHAIIS
arm of her father, who 1rave her
pet, amon1 these were tel<tll'llm&
IIS'ffUL IED LICHTS
from
Mr.
R.
M.
Monts
and
Mr.
C.
WILL LIQITID IATHIOOMS
In marrla1re. She was dressed In a
Ml&s 111'.rtha Phelfer lit Sparbeautiful floor•length mod e I ot tanburg, s. C., la the attractive E. Wollett. J. w. R11gs read the
'T1ine COlllforh ... yot1n
white lace and net. She wore a gdest of Miss Lila , Bllt$,
' original claas phrophecy, M r a • wli1thtr yot1 IICl:ll!IY an Ill•
finger-tip veil and carried a bride's
'
Steve Bowen of Eastman, (Sarah ,...she 11111 or I •lniinu111
bouquet of rose, and Illies of the
Charles Perry of Savarinoh has Katherine Cone) • read "Who's priclll - · And the unie
valley tied with a white •atln rib- been the guest of his cousin, Lln- Who", and Mrs. Jack Johnston frilndlr and 1ffkil11t 11rvlce
bon.
ton Lanier.
(Martha Grover) of Millen, read 11111 to EVElY pit,
DIHCTION
Maid of honor, Miss Virginia
Mi·. and Mrs. Jock Ot!Loaeh of the "Last Will and Testament".
Peacock wore a becoming ·peach Lyons were here Friday to attend Mrs. D. L. Deal gave an lnsplra•
t I o n a I talk on ''Tolerance and
CAIi.iNG DINICLII
lace dress and carried a nosegay the Reunion of the CIBSII of '29,
Brotherhood", and Miss Mary Lou
PmWnl ... C.-11 M_..,
of pink and white roses.
Jack
Averitt
will
leave
ThursCermlchael
expreued
her
delight
-onlATING-==The bride's mother, Mrs. John
Parkenon, was dreuod In a peach day for Detroit, Mich., where he ln beln& with the group once more. , · 1111 _.., ATI.ANTA
,Prizes were given to the follow- ' .._ O · • · ·
lace dre11 with a corsage of roses will •pend a week.
1•
Ing " pupils" : Mrs. Dan Hag In
JllirJ CIIINSIOIO
and valley Illies,
Mrs. Ernest Brannen and Mrs.
The groom's best man was Mr. Julian C. Lane left Tuesday morn• !Rita DeLoaeh) who had been . . . ... . . . . . NASHYIW
Hobson DuBose of Statesboro,
Ing for Atlanta where they will married the longest; Mrs. Milton llfflllel Im MONTCOMIIY
The popular couple left for a a ttend the American Legion ltulC• Dexter who had come the longest 1'111 St. Cllates NIW OILIANS
distance especially for the reunion:
ftll ...... SAVANNAH
wedding trip to Florida. The bride lllory State Convention.
Mrs. Dan Ha1rln, the one with the
was beautifully dre!ll!ed In navy
1111 Jdwllr IIIMINQIAM
blue and white. On their return ' Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Hendrix oldest child: Mrs. Don Hagin, the
they will make their home In and baby of Callahan, Fla., visited on with the most children, and to !1
Statesboro where Mr, Rawls Is lo- her mother , Mrs. D. C: McDougald Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach, class
ma ten who had , married.
here this week.
ca\ed.
It was decided during the busMr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart went iness session that the group would
to Milledgeville Sunday night to meet every five years for a re•
met>! Miss Zula Gammage, Miss union and In pursuance of the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Sar a Hall , Miss Carmen Cowart, suggestion made by Editor Leodel
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tyson have Miss Helen Tucker who were reColeman that each class that has
returned from a week's visit to tur ning from the World's Fair.
graduated present some features
White Sulphur Springs, Fla,, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff at- of their stunt night progr,am In
Thomasvllle, Ga.
tended the funeral of their uncle, 1940 In the new gymnasium, Mrs.
Miss Mary Margaret Blitch hBF Dr. John C. Brewton, at Mount Cecil Kt>nnedy was made chairman
ol a committee to arrange for the ANSLEY HOTEL, ATLANTA
gone on from the World's Fair to Vernon last week.
summer school at Michigan Statt>
Homer Blitch spent the weekCollege at East Lansing, Mich.
end with friends at Fitzgerald.
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Locklin
Mrs. Charles Nevils and little
and son, Bobby, nnd Miss Louise daughter, Marllyn, have r eturned
DeLoach of Chicago arrived Sun- from n visit to Mrs. William Harris
day for a visit to their parents. of Lebonan Junction, Kentucky.
Dr. and Mrs. R. J . H. DeLoach.

LEGAL HAPPENINGS
IN TBB COURT BOIJSB

READ THE A."*
Alant

l'SflTION

tbe

roa

OIIAltTl:IL

hunderd ninety-six

<-.oo>,
__,

dol·

J. 'G. '11llmari and J. V. TD1man Ian, payable In equal monthl), In-

All penona holdln& dallllll aplnst the Ntate or w. E. McDoupld, deeeued. are notified tn
present same to me promptly, and
all •penona Indebted to ■aid N•
tate , r e ~ to make settlement
of aald lndebtednea.
MRS. W. E. MeDOUGALD,
T•mporary Admlnlatratrlx.
_____
Pl:TITl~N FOR D181UU1Nf
S L. Moo admlnlatrator
of Trei.. Hqlna, deeeaaed,
a
• for dlamlaalon from
BBld : = . t l a n notice la hereby ,_ that aald _...lion wW

liave petloned for • charter to In• •tallmenta, 1111! first of which In•
CQl'POl'8te under the name and ■tallmenta wu due on the first
stirle of "n1e tateabol'o ~ day of Februl.ry, 11139, and the Jut
Company for a period of twenty due on the flrat day of Febnaary,
yean. Tbl! pe~tlan uka to do all 19'3: and the first flw inltall•
the tblnp ~ I Y 8Dd proper menu belne In arrean. the enfar the ~ n u of the ob- tire amount la deelared due and
jeeta enumerated In the charter or payable . under; the term■ of aid
ud ameadmanta thenGi 01' Ind- aecurlty deed.
~
~lal to ~teclk-.l and bw- Said property will Ill aeld u the
flt of the ·~ l i o n and In..._
11Y. of W . L. Ayeoek, and the
• ral-.tlocaffJ'an ·aiw,,la,...kd- Proceeds of aald ' ~
~• ...,.
or• . , · ·• : · fflUlll!ll!d-s-ture J1N11rUn.
_ . . , , or Incidental to the •t•
to the pa,nieii_t of Aid In· ADMINIIITaATIO:N
"It la not unW adverse condl·
tatnment ot the object■ of the cor- debtednea, the expemea of aald· Albert Clifton
Ruel Clifton lions make the ll'Ulnl acarce that
~Uon. ,
aale, and u provided In ■aJd deed havlns applied for perm~.. ,·nt let• the farmer rea11- the value of
The petltlon. of J. G, and J . V. and the underalped will execute tera of admlnlatratlon upo,, the e- puture," Mr. Dyer explained. ''Ex·
TPlman la srantod and Tl.le Stata- a deed to the 11urchaaer at said
perlments conducted at Georsla
ban> Lumber Company _la charter- aale u provided In the aforemen- ■tate of L. L. Clifton, decc!llled, no- Experiment station■ show that an

cd the

:v1

''

::.:::S~~J':,~
Jl'Olli.--.

and

*

tlan with

-ua1 tloned deed to oeeure debt

tlee la hereby 1lven that aald application wlll be heard at my of•
flee, on the flrat Monday In July,
1939,
J , E. McCROAN, Ordinary,
_____

I

-PERSONALS--

OLASS OF '29 HAVE BANQUET
ON T.EN.TH ANNIVERSARY
F rl day evening was a m emorable

occasion for members of the class
of '29 as they assembled at the
Woman's Club .for the!!: first re•
union In the ten years tllat have
Friends of Mrs. Perry Kennedy
elapsed s Ince their graduation
wlll regret to learn that she Is
critically Ill at the Millen Hospi- from Statesboro High School.
The Club room was lovingly dectal.
ora tcd by resident members of the
• Mr. nnd ,Mrs. ~rbert Kingery class p1·esented an exquisite picspent several days last week on ture. Varicolored balloons hung
the coast.
from the lights and summer fio•
Mrs. L. M. Hall returned to her wers In artistic profusion gave
additional beauty t 'o the scene.
home in Atlanta Monday after a
visit to her son, Hubert Amason, Floor baskets filled with gladioli,
shasta daisies, and zinnias were
and Mrs. Amason.
used on either 1lde of the broad
Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Amuon, fireplace and the mantel was bank•
Mn. L. M. Hall, Mr. and Mrs, Fred ed with coral .vine studded with
T. Lanier and 10n, Robert, spent ahasta daisies. A crystal bowl of
red roses was on the piano,
Sunday In Beaufort, S. C.
Flrty-three class members, each
,Mn, Inman Fay, Mill Maxann
accompanied by their husband,
' l!'o;r..;Mn. Vlrdle Lee Hlllard, Mrs.
Bruce Olliff, and Mn. J. P. Foy· wife or friend, wete~seated at 'one
Jon& table In the cente~ of thtt
will spend Tuesday ·and Wedne••
room. The clua colors, plnk and
day In Atlanta where Maxann wlll
green, were emphasized In the ta•
broadcut over W. S. B. Wednesday on the School of the Air pro- ble decorations. A crystal bowl
filled with shell pink roses was
gram.
the central decoration. This was
Mrs. A. M. Braswell and Mrs, flanked by, c r y s t a I candelabra
spent Saturday In holding pink taper&. At each end

T won't be Ion• now before the !pap,,. start
1houtin• "Heat W 1ve." What we went to know
it, where will that find,-,
·

I

nu PIIOOl'l'IIATDOHIIAHHMI

Tbll frff "Ouom ■ l ■r"' tNt abow1 7011
aactl7 bow m&nJ mll11 Dode• trav■la Dli
u acc:urat■lJ m•aurlltd quant117 of ...,

:~{

.~~-~·

:>

~

gent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

We. Le~aller, Agent
Statesboro, Georgia

1,11W fllCISI
al.lOllAl~sedan•

Rat.es $2.00 Up Daily-Writ.e for weeldy rates
PLAN YOUR VACATION
AT HOTEL :rYBEE

puy)

.

ulull"

-4

~

-

••

all

peppe

ton. and Chari• E. Bell, Jr.,
ten■ lon IIWinc ■~lallat.
,..._

Rl(ilff lt)f.JF

/ot et)euj ~

1

e.,...,

When you have done all thla,
then take a look at your local

Yoo•a . .

DDDliE lllXIIRYUNER
La~nie F. Simmons
NORTH IIIAIN ST,

STATESBORO, OA,'

Roofing■ In a wide
wrlety of weight■ and colors. •'l,. you can ..tect
exactly the right roof for any building, na,w or old.
Every type Insures that fine appearance and e,ctra
long wear which hove been the mork of Carey
Roofs fo~ over 60 year,. And 'best of oil . our .·
prices will 1ove money for you._ Lat u1 pnwe ,
it by a frae &1llmate.

We sell Carey Shlnglet and RaN

economy?

n■r..,,thllP,M..LD.S, T.

In

,.

.::.Jt-

.__,_,_,,,
....,,. ..,...., ...,,.

-----·
----

throulh widerpa a e d win•
dow1 that let la ·

Stretched out in the hunmock, vlinly ■eekin• u more ' .,,_,_
fort in • pitcher of lemollllde P Or out where the ,
c,ool wind'• blowinl!, bavln• the kind of fun that
And you'll find that in t~
oar )'OU 'vi ,Ot oae
1ummer'1 _,, forP
of the beat v-tion barMiqa 1ou•v~ ever 111et up
1
with. II'• ■urpri■ia, bow far thi, bonq - atretcb
·IC there'• one of tbeae dubia, and dependable
Buiok beautiea perked ia your .....,e, we can tell a ,■lion of -■■ -amazin• how much it doe ■ on
bow little,
you n,ht now-you won't wa■te t/,la summer just
haa,in• around the old bome■ tead.
A. for fint - t - you know by. thi1 time, o'r oerY ou'II p■rk younelfbeblad it• hundred-plus bone•
.nly •hould, that thi1 bi• etrail&ht-ei,ht coets leH .
power Dynala ■b en~ne - and ■tep out to make
ID a year e,o, less ,than you'd. think, len even
::, lb aome 1iiea.
your own breeze■ !
·
'~

We luwe Ore

T'. .
Why don't you do as Dodge
■ugc•ta ... Co to your Dodge
dealer and take a look at this
magnificent Luxury Liner from
e,·ery standpoint - beauty,
luxury, new idou, roominou,

F•~•.

have alNld lo CDOP8rBte

an unmual type of ._tratlon
to llhow tanners In that UN tl'. llt
the sanitation plan and a ;rear-al'CIUnd ll'Ulnl 8,)'8tem make up thr
moet profitable method or producIns hop. The aJx rumen are aoIna to start protlucJna hap unde!'
thla proven me.t hod. Cueful c,,st
of produc:tlon recordl wOI III kept.
Next SJirinl, t11e pec:ldrw llOm& ts
IOln& to alauahter the boll and
put thi.lm on public , elilllldtto,.
•limlera will be ,l_iivlfed •lb'lt.i,eet .
the parulte-free careaaes and to
atud)r the coat reeonlll. The dent•
onatratton wu UTanpd by County A&ent C. B. Cul
r, of. 'l'if·

.,._,t

.ii
---·
::::::::::::f:;;~1:"""- -----·
. ...- 1. , ~
c..... .

t

··

"SINCLAIRIZE FOR SAFETY AT YOUR
NEARBY SINCLAIR DEALER"

Six
t ~ fallMn and
pacldns house (,Annour and Coi,n·

more4"ra■ well

I

Hotel Tybee

we;,!'Ji

IIAlfl'l'AIIY IIWIJfS ,.,...,,. ....
TO Bii ll'l'AOED AT 'l'll'l'Ollr
·

.,
,/nr-,llfr IMlri111 '""" Im! ,t,lklm,l 111 1/W, MiiA, •

T'S euy to undentand why
people are amued at how
little Dqdnoaatl tbla year, Par
nner beiwe baa any Dodce
car offered' ao many brilliant
new engineerlnr; Ideas ••• ao
much breath-taldnc llnrury ...
ao much extra value at no eatra caetl
Yoe, It Ja true! With allctbe
brand-new'Vllluea that the 19351
Dod,:e' Luzury Liner offera, it
la 'pricod •""n lowol'.: than year'• Dodce I No wonder
Dodce can afford to •ay:
''Take a1Dok ... that'• 1111 Dodp

..

It la _ . - y to make two or
three cuttlnp.
"l'lw first part of June. the
middle of Jll,ly, and a Uilrd cut•
tJq durln& the latter part of Ausuat are recommcrl{ded daw Cor
mowtnar," the farm asent con tinued. "If only two cuttlnp are nee!!DUY, It la belt to uae the June
Uld A111u■t mowlnp."
'nle cuttlnp ahould be planned
ao u to allow u few weed ■eed to
mature u poulble. 'nM! qent Aid
continued cutt1111 will
l'OOl8 and root •tocks of
weeda eonalderably.
. .,._ '.
Weeda utlllze plant food which
otherwlae would be uled by the
puture pl,nts, consume a sreat
deal of molature, &1ve objectionable
odor to milk and meat, and finally
crowd out the puutre _gra1se11, he
adcled.

ed· u a corpora
pe.,....
•
acre of well-e1tabllahed and propouceeulon for twenty years from
This June 6, 19311.
ertr managed puturo has a carry•
May 31, ~939, by order of Wm. .
FELIX PARRISH,
In& capacity of three to five times
Woodrum, Judie of Superior Court
---that of an aq-e of poorly estabBulloch County, Georsla, May 31, GUABDi.ur& BAU
llahtd pasture with little or no'
1939. Prince H. Preston lo the at•
Mn. Henry I. Andel'IOII, Guar- •
management.
torney for the petltlone,...
dlan of WWJe Brookl Waters, wlll FOB YEAR'■ SUPPORT,
"Good pnature man a gem . n t
sell l!,t public outcry on the First ,Mn, Florence Deal having ap- means glvln& the grUBH, clovers,
Tuesday In July, 1939, at the court piled for a years' support for her- Jospcdezas, and o the r pa1ture '
ADHINl8TRATRIX'8 8ALJl
Punuant to an order p-anted by hou■e door In ■aid county, between self and two minor chlld ren from ::,lantH the belt ()0118lble chance to •
the court of ordlnaty of Bulloch the legal hours of BBi!!, all of 11D1d the estate of ' her deceased hua- grow. In eddltlon to weed cuttlns,
county at the June term, 1939, of minor's lntere1t In the followlns ba nd • ,W. D. Deal, notice Is here- It Includes control grazlnir, fer.tlll•
. '
by given that said application wlll zatlon, and soil and water conser•
said court I wlll offer for sale to deacrlbed land :
A one-tenth anll a one-ninth of be heard at my office on the (lrs\ vatlon,"
the highest bidder for cash, before
n
one-tenth
undivided
lntere1t
In
Mo nday In July, 1939·
Mr. Dyer oalll that postures
the court house door In Statesboro,
J. E. McCROAN, Ord1113 rl',
should be mowed befoce weed
Bulloch County, Georsla, on the that certain Jot In the city of
re&ular sale day In July, 1939, be· Statesboro, In the 1209th G. M,
county and Stall'. No prolll'am artween the Ie1ral hours of sale the district, Bulloch county, fronting WATERS Rl!lUNION UPPEn
lO,flgcd. Let'a- make thlu first' refollowln& deacrlbed lands of the 68 feet on Bulloch street and run• BLAOK OREl!lK OHUROII,
Everybody relc.ted by blood and union of Waters n big success and ,
estate of J, M, Stuckey, deceased, nlng bock between parallel lines
marriage to Waters ore requested get better acquainted.
n distance of 136 feet.
and late of Bulloch County.
' Elder Henry W. Waters,
to
be present, bring their dinner,
The one-ninth of a one-tenth un•
223 acres of land In the 1575
G. RUSlie Waters,
G. M. District of Bulloch CQunty. divided Interest being that Interest ice tea, drinking water and lemonMorsan W. Waters,
Thia place and land la well known Inherited by said minor from her ade. Each family la expected to In•
Commltteemen:
as the home place of the late J, uncle, Jack Waters: now deceased, vlte their own relatives ou or the
M. Stuckey, and la about six miles Said property 10ld for the pllrpOIIC
of the education and maintenance
north ol Statesboro.
of said minor. The terma• of the
This 6th of June, 1939.
MRS. ELIZABETH STUCKEY, sale are cash. June, 6, 1939.
Administratrix, Estate of
J. M. Stuckey.
ADMINISTRA.TOR'8 SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
SALE UNDER POWER IN
By virtue of an order from the
SEOURITY DEED,
court of ordinary of said county,
GEORGIA- Bulloch County.
will be sold at public outcry, on
Because of default In the pay- the first Tuesday In July, 1939, at
ment of the Indebtedness secured the court house door In said coun•
by a deed to secure debt executed ty, between the legal hours of sale
by W. L. Aycock to Felix Parrish,
21.5 acres, more or less In . the
doted the 6th day of Januury, 1939, 1209th G. M, district, B u JI o ch
and recorded in deed book 130, county, bounded on the north by
Jl811e 325, In the office of the clerk land§ of the estate of· T. J , Presof superior court of Bulloch coun- cott: east by lands or Bulloch
ty, Georgia, the undersigned Felix county, Rossie Robl:iaon and oth~
Parrish, pursuant to said deed and ers: south by lands of Ella Joyce,
notes thereby secured, has declar• estate of D. E. Dickerson, R. L.
ed the entire amount due 11nd pay• Moore, and Sallie Adams, and west
able, and pursuant to ..the power by lands o f Mary GIUJard and
of sllle contained In said !leed to lands of Louisa Mincey.
Sold as the property of the cssecure debt, w111 on the first Tues•
day In July, 1939, durlns the legal ta t1> of Mrs, Penny Pelot, deceased.
hours of sa[i,, ot the court house Terma cash.
S . L. MOORE, Admlnlatrat:or.
door In &11id county, Mil at pubEstate Mrs. Penny Pelot.
lic outcry to the highest bidder,
for cash, •the property described In
said deed, to wit : ·
NOTIOl:'TO DEBTOM
All that tract or lot of land ly• AND OllllDlTOR8.
lni and being In .the town of
Penona holding claims , qainst
Brooklet, Bulloch county, contain• the estate of W. S. Finch, deceulng one acre, more or le81, known cd, are nottrled lo present same
as the Dr. John I. Lane home to the undersll'fH!(I within the time
pJ,ce, beln1 the Identical ,tract 9f preacrlbed by law, and persons In•
land conveyed to the first party debted to . . . e■tate will male•
by warranty deed of even date.
settlement wlUi the underalsned u
The said deed to secure debt representative ol the heln of Aid
and the · notes thereby ,secured be- ,estate.
.
n,--,,/ ~ U IM lllid lnaAL - , I f /
,
1111( for the total amount of aJx
MRS. W. S. FINCH, Portal, Ga.

DINKLER HOTELS

That You May Enjoy Glorious Summer Days
Tmly A. VACATION PARADISE.

MOW PAS~ttr·--'iieds ' mature al\d lllfon tha
INSURE ADEQUATE IP'ffl\1ll ot weeds &Ives Bil)' appreSTTDPLY O G
clable competition to the puture
~,..
F BASS.
plants. To obtain faYlll'Bble reaulta,

County Asent Byron Dyer this
week advlled Buloch county farmen who are troubled with heavy
lnfNtatlon of weeds In their puturea to lnaUIIIJ'Bte a mowtns or
weed-cuttln& movement on the
farm.
"Since the permaMnt puture
la one of the 111011t important and
profitable ar011■ on the rum, cut•
tJq weeds wOl help to _,,. an
adequate supply of put11re paa
11
for the llvntoek." the qeat point•
~ the flnt ed out. ''lfowln& or ~ttlna
" J E MeCROAN Onllnaey
la a c:ontralllns factor Iii a well•

U:te

.{Jt161114 /,,om~

Mrs. Burton 1111tc heol and children, Betty aJ\11 John, have retumed from o visit to relatives in
Savannah and Pembroke. They
were accompanied home by their
cousin, Evelyn Sims, of Pembroke.

THE BULLOOH UEBA.LD

lot the table crystal bowla of.ahuta. stunt · the eiua of '28 .would lift-

Waynesboro.

'-),C,;;;.

WALTER ALDRED COMP.

ONlT. ■IIICII NM Ill Thi, lllft•fue
dlnction dgnal that fluh,, """'"'I'
of tum• at a flip of a owitchl Show,
day or niJ;hl. S11111J11rd ,,, 11J/ llfld1b I
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You·•n ,it back in
BuiCoil cushioned
comfort-and take in
nature' ■ beauties

Drop in ~ad let UI 1bow you bow many IOo
· called "extru" thOH law pricell include, .and you'll
t1ke 1tep1 ril&ht now to ■eve :,,,,,r ,1U1Dme:- from
the bot.weather doldrum,.
.

~~-~':
~

:.,•.!.
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-Th•nday, June 22, 1989.

THE BULLOCH 11ERA.LD

,H:· ~l;REAT. OGEECHEE l{IPPLES.
, ""
-By The Dlbbler- ,

"The First Complete News In The County"

IT MAY SOUND CRAZY...
BIJT IT MAKES NEWS .•

===================':'.===,,,

THEBll 18 A TIIUOK In Burke
· · Thia summer weather has made I ture success of poygamous m;r- County which ii the home for resemblln& tho■e of a monkey and
th
1
· · many think about some kind of rlages In 'lhese parts' If "' ea · three younr ■parrowa, Thil truck is quite vicious. In addltiod to
a benk
o \Oacatlon. Some ha\Oe already wns flr• t started by married wom- makes dally rounds Into different tharp claws, the owl
· F I
d en But he didn't core to metlon
• , gone lo the Worlds
a r, an
·
'
h
parts of the county, carrying the as pointed and keen as an lee pick
others arc getting ready lo go.
it to his wife, In rd0 r 10 get ~; birds with IL Bruce Barnes, book- In its attacks upon Its prey. AnPersonaily, we can, and will, missionary society to sponsor
keeper at the County Fann dis- other member of Mr, Kelly's rapmelt down our celluloid colla r at which would b • UNIQUE, A covered the nest when the ;oung idly growing zoo ii a young buzhOmc. Another thing, somebody LEAST.
were hollerinir one day while he zard which he is tralntnr to do
. s tepped on our high top, tan, butPcrsonuily, we und era t ood the was away from the usual place of tricks, And those buzzardJ aren't
tqn, box-toed shoes. Then, our peg reasoning of the little man with parking the tfUck, and unpon In• ■o dumb either.
top breeches arc too thin In ccr- the drooping back. Anyway, w,c vesllgatlon found the nest In the
lain places lo be r isked so for from have noti,ing to say about the mat- chasls of the vehicle. When he ar- WATl:RS Rl!llJNION TO BIil
homc. Also, our bellows-pocket ter. Ail Inquiries will be rcfer~ed rived at the County Fann and llllLD AT UPPllR BLAOK
ORl'lllK JUt.YJ
coat still has t/1• chewing gum we to Col. Jack Murphy, Mrs. Geo. parked the truck In the usual place
Everybody related by blood and
. .. hnd been saving Jn tho inside coal Johnston, and Mrs. Hinton Booth. l)e happened to sec the two parent
marlage to Waters are requested
. pocko,t pressed Into l he outside
Anyway, we saw something the birds Immediately begin to feed
to be present, bring their dinner,
cloth, which doesn't match tho other day that was UNIQUE. their young. Upon observation, Mr.
ice, ten, drinklng water and Jemongreenish pastel shade ot the other Some fellow had put some tin Barnes nollfed that when he left
nde to the Waters Reunion to be
tlllrt. Moreover , our experience around his pecan trees so the tho farm to make his dally rounds h~ld nt Upper Black Creek the
with bees lately would prohibit squirrels couldn't climb them. But the parents would perch them:my Iden of going as a nudist, even there Is no u"se calling the Humane selves on a fence nearby and there
OUT OF TOWN
If we were stream-lined for that Society, as enough nuts fall off they remained until h Is return
PRINTERS PAY
s tyle or tad. Really, we are In anyway after the first frost, when when they' began feeding their baNO TAXES
rtrst class condition for staying at the Petunias bow a weary head. bics again.
home.
We have ol'ten wondered how it •
LET US DO YOUR
Our mind wonders' at limes, es- fell to be knocked "from amazing
MONTICELLO'S zoo, privato• i=====P=R=INT=IN=G,;====="'T
peclally when looking over some grace to floating oportuni!y." This Jy owned by "Bo" Kelly, now ha•
1·rcent Issues of LIFE. Did you Is what we feel like doing, when a n~w addition lo the big happy
see that World Fair Gulde with we jlre hungry and some one says: family, Mr. L . 0 . Benton of Monlhc wind-blown bob, In some ot "I'm hungry, too, smeillnir chicken tlcollo called Mr. Kelly and asked
tho printing, which we glanced at, stew. Yes, I do. Me, too,"; or his help In riddln& his premises or
they said Southern g I r I were "When you are down on the river owls which have been annoying
o,•• u..
ma.kl!'¥ i!ood as guides up ~here,
sometime, drop In." It always re- him and members ot his family
This tcmlnds 1111 that It might minds us of com dodgers, l'!d ~or some time. The owl, which ls
'be well to get your wife to give breast, French fried potatoes and the largest ever seen In this secyou a certificate, like this:
onions aturnln' golden brown in tion ot the country, hll'S features
OOLLl'lOll PHARMACY
''Thls is to certify that I, the the deep fat In the deep south,
Phoneo '1~11
legal
wedded
wife
of
(John
Doe)
flnnked
with
fresh
tomatoes,
dill
..
=-=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=..=.=.=_=_=_=_=..=.=.=.=.=.=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=..=..,=
do hereby permit my husband to pickles and black ·coffee,
go where he pleases, drink what
It your appetite doesn't run 1n
• .
I
~• pleas!• (e~cepl Hemlock pot- that direction, then how about a
Heavy Machine Part~ Easily Handled
son, 81 I'll give him Ulat, when nice bowl of Shrimp Creole .. or,
needed) and when he pleases. And perchance, 8 plce of pecan pie,
At thlo maehlne ahop we Ille both U•ht-.ad heavy
furthermore, I PERMIT him to with the Sllll:ar dripping off, enc:,raaca to do our llttlas aad m@vtal', wHk a mlnlmwa of
keep and enjoy the company ot coura11:ed with a ' c O Id glass of
any lady, or ladles, he see flt, as aweet milk, would suffice.
time and labor. Tllla aavea you money when It comea to
I KNOW he Is a GOOD Judge.
eatlmatlnr o■ your repair Jobe. Try aa.
Anyone showing him a good time
Oh, Gee, Oh, Oosh, we wlah we

I

first Sunday In July, Eacli.~
IIIICceU and pt better acquainted.
la e,cpecled to Invite their own relELDER HEl'fflY W. WATERS
atlves out of the county and ■late,
G. RUSSIE WATERS
No Jll'Ol?8Jn al'l'Ul,ed, Let'a make • MORGAN W. WATERS
1h11 fll'llt reunion of Waters a bis
Commltteme1L

uaea

°

T
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Rotarians Hear For Local .
Braswell Deen Tobacco Market
This Season

Georrla needa a lqillatlve council, toirether with a reMarch ltaff

to atudy all bllla before the,, ID
to the Ge""ral 4-mbly, Bruw.ll
DeelL dlrector of the Geor,la DIpartment of Public Welfue and
former member ol eonai-, told
mtmber■ of the Statesboro Rotar,
Clu~ \t lta rqular nwetJns hen

YOU

pay no more IOf: thl■ 1enulne Studebaker thall for an
ordinary lowat price car. Aatd It aave■ you money •Yer)'
mile. Under A. A, A. aupervlaion, a ■tock Studebaker Chan\·
pion, equipped with overdrive at added coat, reeently made
a round trip run from c:out to coaat and back at aa averap
,-I 27~ mile■ per pllon, See It-drive lt-.t be nfett, atronr;ett
lowat price car, Low down J)I.YIIICllt-eaay C, I. T. term&.

LANNIE F. SIMMONS,

SAVANNAH, OA.

81'ATUIIO&o, OA.

,1.,,.

ua

----SALE OF SWIM SUITS---·

We hang up a record wit~ our swim

TOBACCO THERMOMETERS
Every Bam Should Have. At Least 2

TOBACCO SIIEEllh-LARGE SIZE
FLASHLIGHTS AND LANTERNS
You Need One

W.(.Akins and Son
"Service Is Our Motto"

'~.

■ome

~~

suits. The suit you want is here!
Choose from halters, maillots, two
piece types ... every one's a·summer Success.

Tobacco Twine
5 lh. Bag $1.00

meetfns ~
witha.~
Bulloch eowfty
flll'IMr■
lfr,.Shlrlay ,rlll be

Fanner■ ~

$3.95

New Feature
Be1lns In Herald

COMPLETE LINE OF SWIM SUITS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

'

D. MINKOVITZ
& SONS
.
,

•.

"SHOP AT l\lINK'S AND SAVE"
States~ro's Leading , Department Store

.

■tatetl

thi■

Fnd Blltch, Secretary, .... In- melons that will be moved out of here b)' trudL
atructed to -tact A. a. s111r1ey,
Extellllon
and Diltrlct
Fornier J, F-ter,
Q, MoNley, relative to

County Chapter of the United
~rrla
to brln& ln,qne
new member July 1, accordlnir to
a resolution adopted at ththeir last
meettnr, According to e report
of the committees i'l the various
communities, the 1209 dlatrlct has
about _110 paid In memben
The Blitch diltrlct practically
th 10
911
per cent, sJrned up wi
""'
1547
paid ln -memben I<>
date.
The
th 50
dlltrlct hu more an
members
. paid In.• A.bout 40 have paid In _In
the 1718 diltrlct The li.>;3 l'iu
about 40 memben. The 44 and 45
dlatrlct■ have about 60 members,
The 48 hu about 30. The other
diltrlct■ ranre on downward to
some 10 paid In m~mbers,

.to

Sirmon■

On the Editorial paro of this
week'• Herald we wlalz to call
your attention to a new headlnJ
"K11ow Stateaboro". To OW' mind
thla II one of the beet features
tbe Ballooh Herald bu ever offenMI 11'1 tln..-da <>f readen.
Thlo featare""""l oontlnae · to
nu, OD the l!ldltorlal P8II" of the
Herald each week, when
oompleted will sift :ro■ C!Glll[Zlel9
rue. aad laf-o■ e"'T ont■11a ,l!' StatNlnDro and lbz1loc,h
eo,mt, ..Ollld bow. l'Gllow Ud■

--....,--..;_a_
...........
., ............
tt••~

4-H Club To

L•1ve

·111·~--.L

l[]I ■-■:::..

fund■•

Tllllle aampania • • y • 1111m
that tr tile ·....., ·
ol tbe Bis l'lft - - - C.._ •
pma1. Llaltt .......... 1111part,
Anmtcan ad 11., 1, ~ ) aa111p
-.-.. liupr
::::'
_..I~ Ii --.,
their -

~

~

ment■

of

State■boro

lllab"I

~

Mu,, Lau Cum1ehu
dNwd talked
the P"OIIP
briefly,
B. A.
Joim-,
to tbe
11181111111'1
of

..,.

-■

ca-

Mt■■

k

la an attempt to INrn u. poa11111ltlN ol IIClll'lntl a IIOCllld let o,
lluyen for tbll marllat baw tar
tbe candllS .._.

not pt at all elldted over the lea
of '49,000,000 In public -lfBN
money b)' falllna to -tell ,...._.
fund■, they lhed ''c!rooodlle tean",
pver the
ot 811)' ldlhwQ
Vllltan at the -tins llonday
Included Earl Wlllt. ot Savamab:
John Milla, E. H. Jilll. T. JI. lCll'tl1
of the of Sylftllla; BID .Bata ot lllllell:
Guy Welt■, Jr., pn■ldent
Furber Mincey and •lfenrJ'
clau, pretlded at the meettna- He der ol auton; Alex B.
pw the welcmne
to wblcb ot Alma. and J - F. 0almla
Joeh ..,... l'etPOlldld- Mn. D, L. of Atlanta.
Deal talked 1111 "The Improve.
Gatbered for the fil'llt time 1n a
Ir
d ti
th
irroup •Ince the ,ra 118 on, e
cJu■ of 11134 held It■ fil'llt reunion
t Ive
after ,flnllblns hlrh
'J'he ,........ wu held at
the Woman'a cl1ab laat Saturday
evenJnr,

■old
)'ear■
State■boro ■chool.

eallmate■

varlou■

SEE US OR WRITII US-

TOBACCO HARVEST TIME
IS HERE-

~

;..wins

BUNDLED OAT BAY
BALED OAT HAY .
NEW CROP THRASHED OATS
VELVET BEANS IN POD

CLAXTON, 01:0ROIA

Wat■ona.

cedure In aettlnr up the Pl'Olftffl
ao u to take advutqe of federal
and ■tate appropriations tor thil
work.
A committee compoaed of John
H. Olliff, J . Dan Lanier, W. R. Andeno11, Geo. P. Lee, W. H. Smith,
Fred Blitch, w a a appointed to
work with N, R. Bennett, Farm
Supervt■or, and vocational teach•
er■ J. H. Griffith, 0, E. Gay, 0, C,
Avery, A. E. NeSmlth, and Guy T.
Gard, In
up
detlnlte
rec:omrnendatlona to pre■ent at the
rpeeY.,. July 1 In tho court hou■e
at 3 p. m. aa projects for the Rotary Club In Bulloch and tour adJoining eountles to sponsor durln,
thThe~xeommt
year1t.tee will meet prior
..
to the county meeting Saturday,
and wl1I work out
detalla
ot the proirram to be ll!COmmendedEa.ch meinber •ot the Bulloch

wm ABll IN TIU: MAJIKllT FO&

CIAXTQN MILLING COMPANY

•

Watermelon■ beaan movJnr In carlc,a d lot■ hl!re thi■ week wi th
l'll'llt hand intormatlan relative ••ven can •hipped up to Tueaday. The averare price Is running from
to the parity payment& and ■ub■idy $300 to $305 per car for Queena. '305 ii th& hlrhe■t price yet paid
approP!'fation■ paued b)' ~ for a ear of Queens. There wu no ■ale for Wat■ons Ttletdll)'. MOO ii
wu broulht to the Bulloch Ccunty the hfrheat price paid for a earload of
Mr. Joah Hqlns
Chapter ot the United Glorlla a ear for a num~ of lll'OWen In the community betw.n
Fannen, Saturday at their reru)ar and Brooklet whlcli brourht MOO, It wu bro\liht b)' Olarlle
meetln,.
ot Adel,
When thltl appropriation
Mr. M. J. Youngblood, one ot the buyers on the local market;
out of the conferee■ QlfflJlllltee u ... )'e■terday that the quality of the melons oo the Stat..boro market
Georsla cqanlzatlon did eY!~- 11 better than 811)' market In
section up to date. Mr. YollJllblood
thlnr poaatllle to -ice certain t II a buyer for Weaco Fruit Company.
wu paued. for work In fire proMr. Ha,ins
that there will be IIIDl'! than one hundred
meetlns, can ot melons shipped from Stateaboro 1h11 )'NI', Mt lncltldlnr the
.

=~~tecUciri

ATTE~ON FARMEBS-

-<JOME AND

'

Bulloch Farmers Quality Of Melons On Class Of •34 =~~~~~'-: ::-::=:.:m.=.:
Continues Drive LocaI Mark et• I8 u·•gh Holds Reunion ::;:-::=, E ~ :E:.::,"":::?~

uX:t~~ Saturday'■

°

'

'

TIINday nlatit. Dr. R. l, KennlilJ,
Jnlldeat of the 8alJaah Oauntv,

Mr. DNII WIIO ... apolmn .. tolntemewthenaeuttweoltile

Savannah Machine & Foundry Co.
IN INDIAN IJT,

RatumJnc from a trip to Dur-

ham and Winllon Salem, N C.

Bank: C. P. Ollltt, Pl'Nldlnt o1 the
Ilea Illand Bank and 8yNlft 0,.,
Monday.
county ...nt, elQll'NNd tlaalr CJPlllA chanae In public aentlment. Ion that Statetboro hu the belt
■cientlflc research, and a llate chance ■Jnm the marat besan to
chamber of would be Yi- pt two •ta ol tobaec» lilly-■ tllla
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~

'

,
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will certainly have my beat wishes, were Invited to m ore cooking
ns I desire that he have a rood schOt>ls to test the flavoring, The
time In thll! world.
ne,ct time Thad Mania or Alfred
r <·For your Information, at home Dorman hu such a school we are
he goea to bed at Nine, never IOl!II gain&,
to Showa, or enjoys any other (orm
Don't quote UI, but we believe
of recreation. U you penuade him &ood eookin& would atop any
to show any
of life, pleaae mov~nt about establilhln11 polywire or phone' ua the recipe, COL- ll:81110111 marrlqet, At least, the
. LECT.
•
btllt cook would be No. 1 wife•
"Map Jane Doe."
"11 thil remind■
of an arau- W1LLLU1 BYRD
mcnt we overheard u n d e r the ENLl8'1'8 IN REGULAR
Oab In front of thl! Court HOUM
recent!)'. Thl!y wen dl■cualq the ARMY RESERVE
advantage■ and reason■ for poly. The State■ boro Recrultins ■ta
gomoua ~
1 • . E>ne advanced tlon announce■ the 11nllltmM1t of
tile idpl that Solomon had 700 Mr. Wllllam Harold Bird, th" ■on
wive■, IJl'inftues, and 300 concu• of Mr. and Mn. George • Bird ot
billft, which would require num- Stateaboro. Mr. Bird has been ■ta
berJnr them In _our modemlatic, ttoned at Fort Screven, Georirla,
hUf1t;alqnc-Ufe. So, ln■tead I of where he served 18 months or hil
• ca11Jn1 Kary or Jan.,, he woukl enliltment which Is three yean
·merely call: "Come 'ere, Concle before betnr transferred to the
No. 7 or 111."
,Army Medical Center, W81hln1r3om., thourht It ~ould be mlgh-, ton, D. c.
ty nice for the wife to have the
Thi! Rl!gular Army Reserve 1
constant companionship of anoth•
nt
it t the National1
er wife or wives, which would keep th& new
un
them from betne lonesome, etc. Defensn and la made up of men
While one little fellow with a under 36 yean of ap who hav"
dropln, back 'allowed' that It served one or more yean, and wilh
would take a red-headed ahe-dovll, ' to return to civlllan life,
•
with more tenacity than ■even
All ex-resuJan of the army are
hundred bull dogs, tq ■tay under urpd to consult Recruitlna s..r.
the nme roof with hi■ "little 11:eant Arthur J. PB)'lle at the POI~
'omen." Another o"" 1une■ tl!d Office Bulldlnr If they are lntffthat It would be best for the fu- ewted In Joinlllll: ihe Retrular Army
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perlatlwl. Lettnw anti telesnml 1, W. CJlll!lel Cone wlll.,... a Ii, fa-ble for a
Nt ol
annu.l conference or the
Mr. o. L. M ~ ol the Bui·
the ftlN!II of 111oae·1111- new ......
1ulJr L
and aalNCI the
lltatallloro
11111111
State ol-H Qub Councll wlll be loch Stock Yard n,tlftl a hlsher able to attend -re read by La- The -luimawtllbei-tac1at _,._ anotlm . , . . wlln tbe
held In conJunction with the Uni• market for ho119 tldl WHII t!l•n tane Lai,Jer. '
,
N Wat llaln Binet In U.
did the - •
.
ver■ltya of eOof'lla'■ BMual
Farm last ,..eek with the cattle market · Fay FoY awarded the prlaes .. Ins f«-ty OCCIIPlld br 8ml
It wu INJ'llld- thla trip that
th
and Home12
W8"k at A ena, Aur· steady. ni. run of hop to follawl: 1fo1e Taylor received tbe Feed Co.
•
- • - • · t R. l . , _ . had alrNllf tatiauat 7 to
, according to o, V, be tncreulas each week, he added. prize fOf: -in, the lon...t 1111- ~ ~ : : ~
tlvel)< aae1p■t1 a NOlllld ..,,_. far
81
Cunnln"'4'", ■tale ,t.H club leader
At hi■ ale Tuetday No. 1 hop tance: Earl Rob1- for betn,
t - , _ , _ of the s-tro- t111a fflUbt INN_,;; IL I • the
Each county ii entitled to ■end brou11:ht 6.70 to 6.85;. no. :I'■• 8.e,;j married the lonptt; Cl)'de Robin- ultlnsf ~-a.=::"' t Bullocll ad other
~ a IIOllnd
four delegates, two bo),1 and two to 6.70; No, 3'1, 6.40 to 8.&CI; No, IOII for havlna the - i ehUdnn, naae O u.., . - bur,r ·----;;
0
clrla, to the weell'• conference ln 4'•, 6. 25 to 8.75; No, :1'1, 1.:1:1 'to and Ruth Clark DeLollcll tor bl!- ad.lo~
~ dt....tlan fl'olll ltatlltao
Alhena. All delerat.. must be at 7.2:i; fat IOWI, :i.llO to 8.:111.
tna married tbe lhortnt time anti hu ....a
found• tllll trip omidltlaM leut 15 )'ears ot are, bona fide
Ont! lot of 11xtra IOOd purebred Mary Chandler wu pwn a prize and
bualae• for
f a _ . to a 1111111d • ot llur- ·
club mmeben, and are required to Poland China feeder■ ■venpinr for hl!r (orthcomlq marrlap.
twel"lt of wtileh were
ffl , tllan at 811)' ~ tbe
hove at least three yean of ct1;1b 100 pound! sold tor 8.00 per liunThe member■ ol the clau la- and Smith and the pat four wltll apenlq ol tbe mulat IIIN, 'l'be7
WOf:k lncludln& ~ current y,,ar. dred; ■mall feeder pip brourht elude: Harold' Aklnll, Emil)' AJdn■• ~ :::'tesS.:t't:",:'i INrlllld that the -,panlll 1ft ·
"Club members who have been 2.00 'to UO per head.
and
Lane Aklnll, Alline Beuley,
•-a cmnplete line of INd for mminl to INlla tlllit lta...._.
to the council heretofore pip were In rod demand.
Caroline Brldpa, Mary Olandler, :::;,' prden and
topther and thl
aan.t be .,_..
are not ollirJble to attend," Mr.
There were no cholee cattle ot- Carl ColJlns, Carolyn Co11lna. Fran. with two U.. ot feed for poultry IIIUCll lonpr, 'ftll7 l1llted tllat . .
Cunninrham atated. "Ail active fered. Native ■teen and heifer■, eea Cone, Ruth Clvk, John Edwin and ltodc. .
quallt, ol tabaGm ~ la tbll
4•H clubben, however, wW 7.00 to UO; yearllnp, 8.50 to T.211: Dennark, Nell Dall&herty, FIi)'
The new
will aplll Baf; Na illand oottan Wt Ill ol till
have the prlvllep of attending, as thin yearUnp, 5.00 to, 8.00; fat Foy, Geraldine Oatl, J.,. Hercfr • • lul)' l. The pubUc la In- - , hfahNt quallQ,. 'l'be7 addld
well u 18 boys and
NJll!Clally cowa, 5.50 to 8.00:. medium - . Hqlr:. Glen
Julian Hod- \flted to vlllt the new bullJMN on that
to - tbe Sta.._
selected from lul
confer- 3.25 to 4.'15;
:i.25 to 6.50. - . Julian Hoclptz, Alie"" Hayallp, their openJnr day. Mr. Bradley ii boro market lll'OW, and
wllh
ence to return.
MIik cowa In brood were In lood Frbk Hook, Jr., YOUII& Hall. Bet• -n known In
section oil
• to put lltatesbaro
tile "Muter 4. H delerat.., atale 'demand and broupt 4.00 lo 11.50. ty J-y, l\farJorle J011e1, Bill Ken- Ile• Cone
the
of Mr. Chu.
811 bula u NCll'th Cuolbia and ot1ier
11 thil city.
council otrlcers, dnd
deaJrMr, McLemore lll'll:e• the fann- nedy, Joah Lanier, Latane Lanier, E. Cone ot
NCtlotll with a lonpr
IR•
nated to attend will not count era of this section to remember Grace Murphy,
I-=-----:-----:-.,-anti more bu,en.
airaln■t ttie county quotas ot two thl!re will, be no sale at hi■ yard Charlie J.,. Mathews, Helen Moae- The three, warehouemtn . haw Eleven other tobaceo miarlrata In
and two girlB. All
next Tuesday, July 4. He
Jy, Nina Moore, Glennll Martin, already
the Imperial and Ex• the
of Georila 1ft uldna for
ln!atlendance will be 11:0veml!d by that he expecta an e-Uent 181e Thornton Newaon. Charin Olliff, port companfN and Neu1'ld their a - " ' aet of buren- Btatellloro
the same ape~lffcatlona u that of for Tuesday, July 11, with plenty Jr,, Rolla Pate, B, W. RJsp, Lu- lllltll'UICe to fall In line for more hu the - - tbat wben ana rural dele11:ate,"
of buyers there.
cllle RJsp, Roberta Roller,, Earl bu)'en for 1h11 marat.
other Nt II _.., Into tbe
Delegates are required to wear
Mr, F. C, Parker, Sr,, of the
Clyde Robinson, Ear
Mr. Foxllall wtl1 be In Wlllte they wtD be - t 1-.
the national 4-H club uniforms
Livestock Commlulon S.-, babel Sorrier, Sa II le Sulphur I Sprinp tonfaht at the
Kr, Cobb and Mr, Foxhall ol
during the we'.ek's stay al Athens. Company states that they had ~ne Smith, Ruth Seilgman, Lehman meetfns of the tobacco .-latlQn the Cobb and Foxllall
Unlfonns for rlrlB conallt of green ot the largest runs of
Stubba, Jeanette Sh11Ptrine, Hoy when the opentna date for the anti Kr, 8hepl)ucl ol the
dressea with white collars, while
last eurnmer with the Taylor, Jr., Guy Wella, Jr., MUIn Geor,ia wJ1I be
wuehouae a-penltd Dr.
boys wear solld while ahlrts and prices the beat since then.
<Ired Waters, Vlrrlnla Walen, and Mr. FoxhaU
the ware- Kennedy, lfr. Ollltt and Mr. Dyer
trousen 'with black ties,
No. 1 hop broqht 6.80 to 7.00; Anni■ WIison.
ho!Meme1L
on the trip.
,
•
No. 2•1 , 6.75 to 6.85; No. 3's, 6.50
4
th
Many -H glrla do
eir own to 8.75; all feeder pip 1howlnir any
unlfonns 81 part of th eir club breeding at all brou11ht 8.00 lo
work.
9.00,
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There was a large run of cattle
with the best fed bringlnir 9.25.
Mr. Arthur Bunce sold one truck
load averaglnir 8.25 to 9.25. MedJULY FOURTH
ium grass steers and heifer■
brought 5.00 to 7.00.
Announcement has Just been
.
made by 0. L. McLemore, mana- OPENING DATE
ger of .the Bulloch Stock Yard, TOBACCO MARKET
that the Bulloch Stock Yard will TO BE SET TONIGHT
not hold their regular sale on
Tuesday, July 4th.
Tobacco representatives from
Mr. McLemore says that since over the tobacco belts wlU
thlp Is a legal hollday his market at White Sulphur Sprlnp, W
will observe the day like all other Virginia, tonlrht at whicl) t
business
the opening date■ for the Geo
1 hoU&es In Statesboro.
The Bulloch Stock Yard will Tobacco markets· wl1I be aet
have It■ reiuJar 181e the tollowtna ii learned that the tenatlve da
week July 11th. Mr. McLemore are .July 20 or July ZT. The
predlcfll that thil 181e will be the date will be announced after
Ale of the seuon, and add■ that meettna. Mr. H. P. Foxhall
hi■ y,ard wW have plenty of lllil'· Cobb and FOllball Wareliome
en oii hand to buy all the ltd NJ)l'8Nllt the warehouNmell

BULLOCH STOCK
YARD TO BE OLOSED

FOR

offered. ·

·

·

,

thl■' mee'dnc- .

. .

